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LIFE OF TEXAS SCHOOLS
IS NOW IN JEOPARDY

NINETY ONE BODIES
RECOVERED FROM MINE

For broken jewelry and 
"disabled watches.

 ̂ a

Our repair department is 
fully equipped to render 
d e p e n d a b l e  s e r v i c e  
promptly.

Swift Bros.& SmithJnc.
Where Gruen Watches are Sold

Phone 56 PHone 57
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A  NATIONAL CATHEDRAL
FOR WASHINGTON, D. C.

Waahinfton, Au(. 14.— Prapara* 
tioaa ara bainc mada hcra today for 
tha conplation o f tha National Ca* 
thadral of tha Protaatant Epiacopal 
Cirarch. A ltboofh fonr million doDan 
kaa alraady baan eontribatad only tha 
apaa o f tha yraat edifica on Mount St. 
ARan hat been completad. It ttanda 
today higher than the ~Wathington 
monument and overlooki tha arbola 
city. Recently, hoaravar, tha Waah- 
ington chapter of the church decided 
to puth the work on tha whole cathed
ral ao that it may be completed arith- 
in flaa yaara.

TW  National Cathadral, although 
Btartad during the admTnIttration of 
Prealdent McKinley, it really a ful- 
filfflwit of President Waahington'a 
dream of a “ church for nttionai pur- 
poaea”  which was provided for in tha 
originai plana o f L’Enfont for the na- 
tionai capital. Front the time that 
Proaidant McKiniey attended the first 
open air aervicea at the Cathe<iral 
every President, acores o f cabinet of- 
flcara and foreign diplomats and 
thousands o f membera o f the senate  ̂
and house have been present on his
toric occasions at the Cathedral from , 
the ecramonies foiiowing teh conclu- j 
aion o f the Spanish-Amer.can war to 
tiia religious sen'ices in connection ' 
with tha conference on the Limitation ; 
o f  Armaments.
- When the last stone hag been plac
ed and the Cathedral opened it will 
be one o f tha largest and finest church 
buildings in tha world. Surrounding 
the foundation and apse which are 
now completa, are the National Ca
thadral School for Girls and a similar 
achool for boys, a bishop’s house, a 
library which is to be the most com- 
|ilata religious library in America and 
an amphitheatre which today accom- 
modataa t 8,000 persona.

H m  naxt mammoth ceremony to be 
bald at the Cathedral will be a public 
am vite on September 29, in connection 
with tha consecration o f the bishop- 
alaet o f  Washington, tha Rev. Dr. 
JaaMS E. Proeman.

COOLIDGE PRAISES
KNIGHTS COLUMBUS

Pays Tribute to Davegfan to Amari- 
caa Priadplaa aad Idaak

Montreal, Aug. 14.— A anaosage 
from Prealdent CooHdge, hailing the 
Knights o f Columbus as “a patriotic 
order steadfastly devoted to American 
princlplea end ideals,“  was read at 
the forty-first international convan- 
tion o f that organiution, in saaalon 
bora. .

In tha meesage, presented by Willi
am C. Front, stato deputy o f tha Mas
sachusetts Knights o f Columbus, 
President CooUdge said:

“ Tha Knighta o f Columbus is in ev- 
ery sens# a patrlotia ordor. You have 
established great war charities, you 
hsva helped to fill the National Treas
ury with your contributions to the 
various Liberty loans, and you have 
sent your dearest and best to bear 
the heat and brunt of battle.

“ Your order has ever shown its 
steadfast devotion to American prin
ciples and American ideals. You are 
Knights o f Columbus, a name o f great 
rignificanca, representing not 6n|y s 
great di.scovery, but tha etarani prin 
cipla of all discovery and progress 
When all the wolrd doubted, whan his 
own followers sought to turn back, he 
sailed on, daring to follow the truth.

“ There is no finer knighthood. In 
t \our noble order stands resisting all 

evil counsel, supporting every patri
otic cause, following the eternal prin
ciple that ‘the truth shall make you 
free."

BURGLARS WERE ACTIVE 
Tuesday night was a busy time in 

Nacogdoches for burglars. Dock 
Farmley’s market Swift Bros & 
Smith’s drug store and the Baker- 
Williams dry goods store wert en
tered. From the ’ first-tamed place 
a amall aum of money was taken, 
but tho other two report nothing 
missing. The drug atoru and the 
Baker-Will4ms establishment were 
entered through rear windows, the 
thieves takin o ff  tho-acreens and 
forcing up tho sash. "H me talgnt" 
is suspected.

Will You Listen?
We win not burden you with long, dry 

etorlee. We dont want to preach. Laave that 
to tha preacher. We dont want to ecold. You 
probably know whore to get aB the aeolAng 
you

We want to ta ^  to yon o f bualneae, of bank* 
ing, o f the aervica we offer to this communi
ty, o f the thlnga that are beet for you—aitd 
for no. I f  you euecaed, ira aO ahara tha ana* 
casa. In tUa apace, from weeg to woek. wa 
want to talk to you plainly, honeotly, friendly, 
halpfally. Sae what ara bava to iay nazt waak.

Austin, Texas, Aug. 14.—The life 
of Texas free schools again is in joop- 
erdy, and the public scboole of the 
state will be able to operate for only 
four months during the coming ye«tr 
on the |12 per capita apportionment 
made Saturday morning by the board 
of education. Superintendent S. M. N. 
Marrs «said Saturday afternoon.

Superintendent Marrs said that the 
situation looks unusually bad. due to 
the fact that the schools can not ex
pect further financial assistance from 
the state for the year unless emergen
cy appropriations are made by the 
legislature.

The $12 apportionment includes the 
12,000,000 supplemental appropriation 
made by the last legislature in the fi. 
nal called session, but does not include 
the 11,500,000 appropriated for the 
fiscal year for rural aid.

A to ta l^ f $1,500,000 was set aside 
by the board to meet the textbook 
contracts let last fall, which is in ac
cordance with the, former decision of 
the hoard that the hook contracts are 
legal. This leaves the balance in the 
book fund- at |600,000.- The new con
tracta call for approximately $2,000,- 
000.

Only $449,000 will bo required out 
of the new year’s achool funds for 
buying booka In casa the old textbook 
contracta a n  upheld and tho new onos 
ruled out, Suporintodnent Marrs said. 
At present the textbook funds sot 
aside can not be used for other school 
purposes, it is stated.

Another possible source o f revenue 
for schools has turned cot to be a 
false hope, as the attorney general’s 
department wUl rule that tha atate 
motor vahicle tax is not an occupation 
tax, and hence one-fourth of it ahould 
not go to the school fund.

This question was placed before the 
attorney general a short time ago for 
a ruling. The schools of the state 
would have . received approximately 
$2,500,000 annually in case the rul
ing was thaf*the license fee consti
tutes an occupation tax. The ruling 
on this question will be issued early 
next week, it was said.

It is probable that tear suits will 
be brought to test the question, as at
torneys are urging Superintenden* 
Marrs to take this step. '

Kemmerer, Wyo., Aug> 15.— Ninety- 
one bodies of miners who met death 
yesterday in mine No. 1 of the Kem
merer Coal Company have been 
brought to the surface today. The 
cause of the explosion which wreck
ed the mine has not been determined. 
The mine is located a mile northwest 
of Kemmerer, Eleven men known to 
be in the mine are given up for dead. 
Thirty-four o f the miners entombed 
by the blast have emerged from the 
mine alive and one lies in a hospital 
in a serious condition. It is believed 
he will recovei*. Car No. 2 o f the 
United States Bureau of Mines reach
ed here yesterday and immediately 
took charge of the work of reaching 
the entombed men.

I’ KEPAKIN'G TO ORDER
TEXTBOOK SUPPLEMENTS

Austin, Texas, Aug. 15.—Steps 
were taken today by the textbook di
vision of the  ̂State Department of 
Education for ordering supplements 
to textbook readers, for the public 
schools as the result of the deeision 
of Federal Judge West here iresterday 
dissolving the temporary injunction, 
which upheld the book order. The atate 
superintendent was restrained from 
ordering any supplemental reader 
texts under the terms o f the recent 
restraining order, although these texts 
were not directly involved in the 
American Book Company’s litigation.

OFFICIAL SPANKER FOR
SAN FRANCISCO CHINESE

DEATH AND DESTRUCTION
IN UTAH CLOUDBURSTS

San Francisco, Aug. 14.—“ Spank- j Salt Lake City, Utan. Aug. 14.— 
ing neatly done,” might be the sign Twelve lives are believed to have been
on the door of the headquarters of 
the Chinatown squad at the Hall of 
Justice here. Police Corporal Jack 
Floyd is the official spanker, and rare
ly a day passes that he does not im
print hia trademark on some incor
rigible Chinese youth.

Corporal Floyd, who, because of 
the fierc| aspect he assumes on 
punitive occasions, is also known as 
the “ Mandarin of Chinatown,’’ first 
entered his profession about three

lost in Northern Utah as the result 
of a series of cloudbursts last ni^ht 
and early today, and the property 
damage is expected to total upward 
of a million dollars. Four persons ace' 
known to be dead at Farmington, 
Utah, north of here, and two men and 
and a woman are report»‘d dead at 
Willard. Five hoy scouts are reported 
drowned in a canyon ea.st of FarmSig- 
ton. A cloudburst, preceded by a se 
vere electrical storm, tore down tele-

months ago when a worried Oriental i graph poles, hence communication is 
parent confided to him: crippled.

“ .My hoy, Sam, he no likee go school.
All-time lun away. Take, him juv-nile 
court—no gi od. No like juv’nile court. 
.Sam jus’ lun away som? more. You 
spankee him, Mistah Floyd.’ ’ And 
FTovd did.

So appreciative was the parent of 
Floyd’s handiwork that he presented 
him a canary’ bird in a '  picturesque 
cage. Today a dozen can.ary birds at 
*he Hall of Ju.stice testify that Floyd', 
business is expanding.

STATE APPORTIONS F.N'AU
FUND FOR SCHttOL VK.4R

Aurtin, Texas, Aug. 15.—An ap- 
p j t  rnment of 50 cin li for each of 
the 1R97.000 scholastics in Texas was 
announced Tuegday by the state board 
o f education. This ie the final ap
portionment o  ̂ school tunda for the 
1922-1923 schoM teiRi end brings t^e 
total allotroenl for the year to $13 
per capita. are availabk to
meet the apportionment.

RUIN AND DE.SOLA'nON ,
IN UTAH STORM’S WAKE

WACO WOMAN FOUND
DEAD ON FRONT PORCH

Waco, Texas, Aug. 15.— Mrs. Susia 
Keelin, aged 66 yeSrs, was found dead 
in an attitude of prayer early Tues
day morning on the front porch of 
the residence where she was making 
her home.. Verdict of the inquest was 
death from heart failure.

FIRE I)ESTKOV.< ENTIRE
DLOCK IN OIL TOMN

Mexia, Texas, .\ug. 15.— Fire of
undetermined origin early Tuesday 
practically destroyed an entire busi
ness block St Currie, oil town, 14 
miles northeast of here. The loss 
is not known. The burred places, 
wooden structures, characteristic of 
oil towns, included cafes, hotels, drug 
store and barber shop.

_______ ^
AID ORDERLY MARKETING

OF TEXAS COTTON CROP

New York, Aug. 15.—A New York 
banking syndicate, heeded by the Sea
board National Bank and Goldman, 
Sachs A Company, today completed 
arrangements for a Iar|^ loan . to 
the Texas Farm/Burean Association 
for the purpose of assisting in the 
orderly marksiting o f the cotton crop 
o f the state.

GASOLINE w a i t  SPREADS“  
New York, Ang. 15.—The gasoline 

price-cuttjpg war that has been nndcr 
way for several days in the Middle 
West end Southern States spread to
day to teh entire Atlantic seaboard 
Led by the Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey, four large oil companies 
announced cuts o f one to two cents 
a gallon in the tank and wagon price 
o f gasoline. The cuts announced to
day are effective 'in New England, 
New York, New Jersey, North and 
South Carolina, Virginia, Maryland, 
he District o f Columbia and West Vir
ginia. The cuts do not bring prices 
in the seaboard states to the prp- 
war level o f 15 cents per gallon, as 
has been the caes in the Western and 
Southern etatee, hot further reduc
tions are expected.

Stit Lake, U uh, Aur. 15.— Ruin 
and resolation today marked the path 
of the flood which swept over thou
sands of acres o f -land in the fertile 
vallejrs of Northern Utah Monday 
Ten persons are known to have per< 
ishe<l hnd the towns of Farmington 
and Willard were partially devastated. 
The total property damage will ex
ceed! $1,500,000, according to estimates

MAY DENY INJUNCTION 
Austin, Texas, Aug. 14.— Applica

tion o f the American Book Company 
for a permanent injunction against 
State Superintendent Marrs, restrain
ing him from recognizing book con
tracts other than those alleged to 
have been made last Deoen Ĵ>er, will 
he denied unless it can be shown that 
the textbook commiasion gave the 
final approval, and not the governor 
Federal Judge West stated in an opin
ion at the textbook hearing today.

Captain J. C. Blske returned Sat 
urday from Camp Mabry, being called 
by important business here. He left 
the military company in charge of 
Lieutenant Culberson Denman, which 
means the boys are in good hands. 
In this connection it may he well to 
correct a false rumor prevailing here 
in regard to the appearance of small
pox in the camp. Captain Blake de
sires U8 to state that there is not a 
oase o f illness o f any description in 
the entire camp—not a single patient 
in the hospital. Mothers who have 
been rendered anxious for the safety 
o f  their hoya In the camp may rest 
assured they are in no danger what
ever from smallpox or any other ma- 
M y .

SHIP OFF GALVESTON
WII.L RESCUE THIRSTY

Galveston. Texas, Ang. 14.— An
nouncement was made yesterday by 
Captain N. S. Copeland and Tom Tur
ner that thirsty Galvestonians will be 
served with genuine Pilsner beer, 
wines and whiskeys from a rum ship 
e ff Galveston harbor, just outsida the 
three mile limit.

The boat will be reedy for bosliiesz 
in three weeks.

Already three carloads o f beer are 
en route from Germany, aceorAng to 
Copeland, and stocks o f champagnes, 
whiskeys and fines wil The kept on 
board at ail times.

TTie four-masted schooner Atlanti
co has been converted into the mm 
ship. Machine guns will be mounte^ 
fore and aft to keep o ff “ pirates”  and 
the early morning “ mooebers" look
ing for an eye opener, or their morn
ing’s morning.

Special excursion boats from Gal
veston and Houston will convey cue 
tornerà to the Atlantico, at regular 
intervals.

Woman’s Body Recovered 
Ogden, l^tah, Aug, 14.— Tho body 

Mrs. John Ward of Wil ar>i was 
feund by searchers in the cloudbur-.t 
oebris here this morning, accerding 
to information received he-i. There 
rre three or four automobiles stalled 
rn the highway near Willatd, ar.d 
frrme-s claim to have seen the occu- 
}.cnts of some of the cars svn?pt away 
by the flood.

INSURANCE SEPARATED
FROM BANKING DEPARTMENT

Auatin, Texas, Aug. l4.— Separa
tion o f the state inurance and bankintf 
departments was finally perfected to
day. J. L. Chapman, who had been in
surance and banking commisaioaer, 
took over the duties o f bank eom- 
missioner and John T. Scott became 
insurance commissioner by appoint
ment by Governor N eff. The aepara- 
tion hill passed by the last leglalatim 
became effective yesterday. The state 
electrocution, blue sky and a series of 
liquor acts are also in effect today.

150 ODD FELIXIWS l.ODGE
SECRETARIES AT MEETING

Corsicana, Texas, Ang. 14.— More 
than 160 secretaries o f the Odd Fal
low Lodges o f Tftxas gathered at the 
Odd Fellows Orphan home Monday at 
the meeting o f  the Odd FtiBoen 
retaries* Association.

COURTEOUS BUT FIRM

GASOLINE W.4R BflINGS
CHEAPER En g in e  f u e l

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 14.— Reduced 
prices for gasoline are in effect to
day, following the recently announo 
ed price-cutting war, which had ita be-
ginning in South Dakota, The Stand 
ard Company of Nebraska i. i ^,il be a stout reaffirmation of~the

Paris, Aug. 14.— Premier Poincare, 
who will return to Paris tonight, has 
informed his collaborators at the For
eign Offi'-e that he intends in the most 
courteous manner possible to reply, 
noint by point, to Lord Cunon, the 
British secretary for foreign affairs, 
on the reparations question. Although 
the reply will be courteo'.is, it was as- 
sn' êd in Foreign Office circles that it

at 1614 cents per gallon at iU filling | viewpoint and a fa t  rejection
stations, the price having been cut 
from 22*4 cents. Independent dealers 
met the cu t

DE VALERA ARRESTED

Ennl.s, County Claire, Ireland, Aug. 
15.— Eamonn De Valerj, the repub
lican leader, was arrested by Free 
State troops here today on his ap
pearance* to address a republican 
meeting in an election campaign. The 
arrest was made under sensational 
circumstances. De Valera was address
ing a meeting of electors in the mar- 
■ket square when Free State troops 
-ame on the scene and fired several 
volleys over the'heads o f the crowd. 
A stampede occurred and several ar
rests were made. The troops then sur. 
rounded the platform and took De Va
lera into custody.

of the British suggestions.

KII.I.ED WITH ICE PICK

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 14—S. C. Le- 
bei, 34, was stabbed to death with an 
Ice pick on a downtown street here 
today. E. L. Nobel, 28. is detained by 
the police pending an investigation. 
Lebel is survived by his widow and 
four children-

FIVE OF POISONED FAMILY
WILL RECOVER, ONE DEAD

UNIVERSITY DEFICIBNCT

Notices were posted Tuesday call
ing for an election on Septamber 4 
to determine whether the Mahl and 
Hickory Flat schools shall ha con
solidated. It is learned that aenti- 
ment in the two dlatricta is 
favorahle to the project, and consoli
dation would certainly tend to im
prove the educational aituation.

Austin, Texas,, Aug. 18'— Methods 
o f meeting the deficiency in the State 
Univanity fonda ward discuaaed to
day b a t w ^  Attorney General Kael- 
ing and H. A. Wroe, a member o f thay, 
Univanity (Board o f Regents. The de
ficiency i f  now over $300,000, and H 
ia aaid than  is no remedy avallahla 
for tha dafleiency. Unlvenlty em- 
ployaaa wiU b# nquirsd to Ascount 
their ararrants as Ugh as S percent.

PROMINENT HOUSTONIAN DEAD

A pamphlet Just issued by the U. 
S. Department o f Agrlcnlture is •»- 
titled *Tlmhar, Miner or Crop?" Tim 
table o f  contents n f t n  to every kind 
o f timber .except presidential.

What does the manufactoiar get out 
o f ft?

Houston, Texas, Ang. 15.—T. W. 
House» 98, former postmaster here 
and a brother o f cAonel Edward M. 
House, dledf at his home here today,

'  WYOMING MINBR8  TRAPPED 
' ’'Sa lt Lake City. UUh, Aug. 14^ 
One lumdrad aad fifty  minera w en  
taappad as tha raanlt ^  aa explosion 
hi a coal mined at XadUBsm, Wyom- 
Ing. accortdng to r ^ o i t i  TaoMred here.

Corpus ChristI, Texas, Aug# IA—  
Five membam of the family o f John 
L. Wilson, of Clarkwood, near this 
city, who were poisoned by eating 
ananic, accidentally plaieed in their 
food, ware said Monday to be out o f  
danger, although some o f the children 
are still ilL Velma Wilson, 14 years 
old, who died Saturday from the af
fects o f tha poison, was buried here 
Sunday.

MARTIAL LAW AT TULSA

Tulsa, Okla., Aug. 14.— MartiU law 
descended upon Tulsa at 6 o’clock 
this morniitg by a degree o f Governor 
Walton as the result o f  recent eases 
o f mob violence. Three companies o f 
infantry under command o f tha adju
tant general wUl enforce martial law. 
fng Column.

FATAL GERMAN COLLISIONS

Aix la Chapells, Aug. 14.— Twelve 
peraons were killed and more than 80 
wounded here last night when crowds 
attempted to a tom  police headqnar- 
tara and reacua prlaoners taken during - 
tha day whan tha police broke up a 
food aU>rtage demonstration. AH tha- 
rletixM wars Gaman chrlUana, In
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/ fTHE COOUDGE TEMPERAMENT.

Much U writtvn o f the reticence o f 
President Coolidpe. While this trait 
lu s  been marked in him from younf 
Bianhood, not too much is to he made 
•f the fact that he is faying little 
BOW and that he has kept himself 
ao much in the haclcKround while vice 
ftresident that few in Washington 
came to know him.

It w.ns in keopini* with the tradi
tion of the vice presidency that Mr. 
Coolidge, while holding that office,

LET ’EM SHOW WHAT THEY 
CAN DO.

If Hiram Johnson is <00 per cent 
sincere in his determination to tear 
the Eastern hemisphere_out of his 
atlas and goveft himself and the 
rest of us hereafter on the basis of 
Us and Nobody Else, Hs duty is 
plain. Hiram ought to pick out one 
good big domestic problem for him
self and proceed to untangle it for 
the benefit of those American peo
ple whom he would estrange from the 
world.

Sinc^ Mr. Moses of New Hamp
shire has been to Europe and hack 
and picked up nothing new except 
« few more labels on his baggage be 
i» likewise entitled to the charge of

TELL THE PUBLIC

•hould ni>t attempt X>< take an a .ti\ets mti. nal perple\ity and solve it for 
'^ r t  in the polilicul life of the capital. ' hi- nation. .Also Mr. Lodge, who is 

After making allowanie for thcM*. *ome\vh ;f ovndue in tr.e matter of 
considerations, however, it nmiains co tivc lecislation, should have 
that Air I’oolidue. while .approacha- ' been' h ciH'uliai ly important problem 
blc and having a pr«->ved lapac.ty f. r to handle all by himself, 
making friends of tho.'c who come  ̂ If we intend to abolish
into intimate as_s(H-iation with him, 
is not o f the j<n-ial type o f a Koose- 
Telt, a Maiding iSr a Vi..“c Pre.«iUent

we intend to aholish Europe, 
n a f ’r.al'v diir domestic problems must 
i>e o'lr sidn concern, and who are so 

qualified to wrestle with themwe;

“Tell the public!” That is whht Dr. 
Mustard, health officer of Preston 
county, W’ . Va., wants to do. Recent
ly the Preston County Department 
of Health announced that the children 
o f the county were short on six-year 
molars; and the editor of the Pres
ton County Journal dropped around to 
find out what a six-year molar was. 
'This is how he tells the story:

When we asked the doctor about 
molars he plunged into a corner and 

I emerged with a diagram of the teeth 
o f a six-year old child.

“ The six-year molars,” he said, “ are 
the first permanent teeth a child gets. 
You. like most parents and some den
tists think that ‘ first’ applies only 
to the first milk teeth. This is incor
rect.

“ I..ook at thi« diagram Start at 
the spac ê between the niiddle teeth 
and coiini backward. The first five 
ti*eth are temporary; the sixth i« the 
first of the permanent tei’th: it is 
called the six-year molar because it 
comes at about six years of age. No‘ e 
that there are four of these, one on

I'he Well Managed Home

manager o f a household is the purchasing agent 
 ̂ for a large proportion o f the family needs. In or

der to do a good job she must know what, whet  ̂ and 
where to buy. She must study goods and the concerns 
which make goods and have them to sell.' She-must 
put her home on a business basis and run it on busi
ness principles in order to make the of the family in-, 
come.

Jlarsh:>ll. Put. in xi. w ..f the death _ as the gents who made thix »plon.lid j ja w ’and two
c f President Hardiuc due to the over
exert ion hia warm-heartetine.s* led 
1dm into hi* efforts to meet the ex- 
traoixlin.iry demarul.s o f  the people 
to see and to conver.«e with him— in 
view of the recognition tiiat the chief 
executiveship has been steadily be
coming harder— the so-called reti
cence of the new president may serve 
him well in the conservation of his 
energy.

While Pre.sident Wil.son wa.s warm
hearted. loved a joke and could take 
the hearticKt laugh, the tremendous 
burden laid upon him by the war lead
ership compelled him to consers’e his 
energies for those imperative dutie.- 
to such evtent that he could uot meet

isolation a reality? Just as a st.nrt 
er it is suggested that Hiram grap- 
j)le for a bit with the business of in
suring a decent price for bread to 
the consumer and an adquate return 
to the farmer , for his wheat. That 
Mr. Moses take over the railroad 
problem entire for a while and see 
what he can make of it; and that Mr. 
Li>dge devise a scheme by which a 
steady flow of coal at a reasonable 
price may be guaranteed the public.

This will confuse these gentlemen 
momentarily, because they have been 
so busy shutting doors that for some 
years they have lost track of what 
has been going on in the house. But

Just above them in the upper jaw.
“ Didn’t know that tooth wa« per

manent, did you? I>ots of people don’t. 
Persons who don’t know, think It is 
a temporary tooth and let It decay. 
But It isn’t temporary! It doesn’t 
take the place of any temporary 
tooth, nor does any other tooth ev
er take its place. W’ hen it goes it 
goes forever.”

“ Well.” we aske<i. “won’t it he 
stronger than the temporary teeth 
and last longer “

“ It may or it may not,”  answered 
the doctor. “ It’s a large tooth, hut 
its unner surface has a lot of pock- 
es which tnsnte decay unless the

the people popularly as much as he are smart fellows, look how the've 
liked, and then came his physical kept us from getting tangled up with

they learn easily-these three; ^
I....,«.!. I *

child is properly fed.”

breakdown that caused the Wliite , Europe, where we sold ao much grain

CONCERNING TAXES
I

House grounds largely to be closed, j a few years ago. 
jWhat he may have lost in populari
ty  by this forced exclusiveness, how
ever, he gained in the preservation 
o f his strength sufficiently to com
plete eight years of service in the 
presidency in one o f the most trying 
times.

With the coming of the genial 
President Harding, the picture of 
bealth, and the people rejoiced in be
ing able to meet freely with their 
chief exo xtive. Now 'h«y must le- 
a'ite wi;h salne«* *h .* Itey imposed 
vpon the r ,■ o ¡-ratured irrsident in 
t.-king UT wrh lianu* I f I irg or other 
aocial exercises s> mucTi o f his time 
and energy. matter navy combined. In this con-

Evans\'ille, Ind., Courier.
*Those who have the say about the 

expenditure of tax moneys frequent
ly speak o f the wastefulness of ar
mies and navies. They wish, as does 
eveiyone else, that such national safe
guards were unneces<ary and that the 
funds needed for their maintenance 
might be diverted to serve other pur- 
poaaa.

But as a rule they have very little 
to say about our standing army of 
tax collectors and spenders, which is 
more than five times the sire of our

It has come to this, that no 
how much the president may yearn 
for intimate touch with the people 
and they for meeting him, both must 
recognize the heavy and exacting 
character o f his office and limitations 
o f his strength.

THE MESSAGE OF RADIO

David Sam off, vice president and 
general manager ot the Radio Corpo
ration of America, says, “ No electri
cal development of our time, or at 
any time, ha» been more rapid in its 
â ’ier.tific advance and its commer
cial growth than ‘Radio.’ This new 
art is already engaging the world's 
thought, and has o|>ened up vast new 
vista.« o f electrical and social prog
ress.”

nection the recent report of the tax
ation committee of the Michigan 
Bankers’ Association is particularly 
intereseting.

The committee asserts that in the 
past fifteen years in the caoindiu 

I pas fifteen years, more than 1,000,000 
laws have been passed in the country 

' to control the lives and business acti- 
vitie.s o f our people, and that one in
dividual in twelve o f our population 
is supported by the taxpaying public 
in one way or another. In the state 
of Michigan, 50 percent of the wealth 
newly created every year goes to pay 
for government— state. It cal or na
tional.

The United States government pays 
salaries 700,000' civilians and the 
several states have more than twice 
that number on their pa3rro1Is. AddHe conveniently catalogs Radio un- 

d<T three general heads. Marine Com- their families and dependents and yon 
munication, with it« huge net work o f will understand the suprising totala 
■hip-to-ship and ship-to-shore service and the coat of our governmental 
and what it means to the safety o f housekeeping.
present-day ocean travel; Trans-oce- la it any wonder that tax-tree se
ar ie Communication, the new inter-1 curitiea are popular, and that ao many 
national facility now centralised and j supposedly upright citizens are to be 
directed from America instead o f suspected o f forgetfulness in the mat- 
abroad as of former days; and Broad-1 ter o f their tax,return? Is it any 
casting, which bringa into our very wonder that most business men hold 
homes the great thoughts o f  the na-1 op their hands in horror at the

1 ■ ■ ilw n~a Masialas amcI * 4ke\ss»Vf a# «peavAwnMaAeâ  iiMriiaaiwlitw a«s

“ Properly fed?”  we asked.
“ Exactly,”  rplied the d >ctor. Chil 

dren can’t grow as they should un
less they are properly fed. Their 
bones, including their teeth, will be 
chalky and chalky teeth decay quick
ly. Moreover, six-year molars come 
just w'hcn the temporary teeth are 
decaying. Rot in teeth spreads like 
rot in a barrel o f apples; and the 
molars, particularly if they a n  
chalky, stand no more chance in a 
mouth full of rotting teeth than a 
snowball in July.

“ Some o f them are allowed to de
cay along «-ith the temporary teeth 
and others are pulled by parents or 
by officious neighbors because ‘they 
are only milk teeth.”  DV. Mpstard was 
waxing indignant.

We were Indignant too! “ How can 
we help?’’ we asked. “ The public 
ought to know about this; and we 
want to do our share.”

“ Use your paper,” cried the doctor, 
enthusiastically. “ Tell ’em once, tell 
’em twice, tell ’em over and over 
again. Tell each mother to examine 
her child’s mouth and count hack to 
the sixth tooth. Tell ’em if it’s de
cayed to hurry that child to the den
tist. Tell ’em that once gone a :ix- 
year-old molar is gone forever; and 
that these molars are all as 'im
portant to the mouth as a key stone | 
is to an arch. Tell ’em not to allow ' 
six-year molars to be pulled even if 
they are decayed, unless the dentist 
insists— and to he mighty sure that 
he is a real dentist!”

So we’re tellin’ th«m—that i.-, 
YOU!

Infomation is the only basis for intelligent purchas
ing And the right way to get the greatest amount of 
necessary information is to read the advertisements.

Advertisements tell you what is new and good in 
merchandise. They reveal improvements and inven 
tions that make your home life easier, more comfort
able and more convenient. They give you informa
tion about ai thousand and one things that are useful 
and interesting.

Every manager of a household—every member of 
the household who shares the responsibility for the 
family’s wcltare—should make a practice o f reading 
the advertisements They are daily lessons in economy.

Read the advertisements in order 
to buy wisely

t m  wi

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of T*zaa.
To the Sheriff or Any Countable o f 

Nacogdochea County— Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon L. L. Mikels, Thomas Randolph, 
Mrs. A. M. Perkins. Just Justesen,

drilling for oil other wells on said 
land, and waa to continue drilling wells 
on same within thirty days after the 
completion of each well until he had| 
drilled ns many as ten wells on said 
land to the depth o f the shallow pro-

THE PEOPLE PAY. AS USUAL

tion's leaders, music and other fonnn 
o f  entertainment.

He prophesied that in the very 
near future ft would be poasfble for 
any person in the country to pick up 
his ordinary land telephone and ask 
for connection with a passenger liner 
on the Atlantic o f Pacific ocean, witb 
an great sane aa accompaniea an ordi
nary call between two houaea today.

A TRUE M Alf
l ^ t  .4 man ahould first and laat 

be a true man and leave it to God 
to moke him great is the lesson taught 
by the life and worka o f Warren G. 
Harding. Throughout his course his 
twin guiding stars were loyalty and 
truth—loyalty to Him he worshiped, 
to friends, to the nation and truth to 
self, to others and his people.

He was a great and a good presi
dent. He Iran also a great and good 
man. It may hare required knowledge 
o f  publle affairs, o f  political and eco
nomic condltiona, to Judge him la the 
former role. But In the latter all could, 
and did, recognize his m erit The na
tion rereres hla memory as chief 
magistrate, and because 'they lorad 
Harding, the man, the people m oun 
kis death as a personal toes.

thought o f government ownership or 
operation o f utUitJes

As we remember k , the beginning 
o f  modem aanitetion wek the mous
tache cup.

Girls admire the man with a ^Hteart 
o f  gold,”  but prefer the man with 
mines o f i t

It le more bleesed to gire than to 
think up a speech o f acceptance and 
thanka.

Gambling and gamas o f  chanea will 
continue In our cities as long as pe
destrians must get across tlie streets.

An ambassador interprets Ameri
ca to foreigners, but there Is nobody 
to interpret the ambassador to home 
folks.

Correct this sentence: "I  would hare 
your good wfll,** said Colonal Har- 
rey, *but not at the price o f  flatter 
big you.*

The peopule o f Seattle bought the 
street car lines about four years ago 
for $16,000,000. Within a year tha 
city found it necessary to increase 
the feres from five cents to ten cents 
o f three rides for a quarter, to prevent 
bankruptcy.

’The next set o f officials secured 
rotes by promising to reduce the 
fares to fire cents, which they did, 
with e loss to the city running near
ly $5,000 a day.

Now comes the latest chapter in Se
attle’s muqicipel ownership experi
ment. The city council by a rota of 
acren to two passed orer the mayor’s 
reto an ordinance again inereealng 
the fere from fire  cents to ten cents 
or three rides for a quarter.

Seattle has no better ear service 
but is paying more for a ride than 
the private company asked. It is load
ed with a debt o f $16,000,000 on which 
It Is paying interest. To top o ff  the 
whole bill. It loses sarei al thousand 
dollars a year in taxes which the pri
vate company formerly paid and 
which are now loaded upon remaining 
Seattle property.

Seattle citizens are paying a fancy 
price for  their street car rides.

Martha A. Pkyne. W. W. Anderson. oil well, generally in th .t cll
n V finn J«v M Love ^**'d and after so drilling such wellsGeorge Flint, E. Opp, Jay M. Love, i . __  e -j i
Daniel WTidner. J6hn I. Russell. Ralph M'ko’a by the terms o f said lea«e
Russell R. Earl. Anna B. Russell. •" • '"•»to*' material induce
Charles Gland. Hattie Gland. F. A. '« ‘•nt thereof was to operate all the
Girard. Nora Montijo. Harvey Kyte, «^olls then existing on said land and
W’ B Roberts. Mrs. M. Woodrow and the ten or more additional well, to he
w ‘ c  Trestrmll. whose residence Is un. drilled theron by haling or pumping
known, by making publication o f this due dilligenoe and
Citation once in each week for four ^f^ujerity as calculatei to produce
ruccessive weeks previous to the re- the full .mount of oil said well, were
turn day hereof, in .some newspaper of producing, and to deliver
published in your county, to appear th ' by p .^
at the next regular term of the Dis-j T  , T  .  «
trict Court of Nacogdoches County. I «"d  the plaintiffs y r e  to re-
to he holden at the Court House there-  ̂ “ ‘I ! * * * ! ,  “ " r
o f In Nacogdoches, on the 1st M on-' fourth o f the oil so produced until the
day in September, A. D. 1923, the 
<ame being the 3rd day o f September, 
A. D. 1923, then and there to answer 
a petition filed In said Court on the 
3rd day of August, A. D. 1923, in a 
suit numbered on the docket o f said 
Court No. 6179, wherein S. W. Blount, 
Mrs. Mary Eason and husband, 
George W . Eason, and John T. Garri
son are plaintiffs, and L. L. 
Mikels, Tliomas Randolph, Mrs. A. 
M. Peiklna, Juit Justaaan, Martha A. 
Pajme, W. W . Anderton, George Flint, 
E. Opp, Jay M. Lore, Daniel Wldner, 
John Rueeell, R. Earl, Anna B. Rus
sell, Charles Gland, Hattie Gland, F. 
A. Girard, Nora Monttjo, Harvey 
Kyte, W. B. Roberte, Mm  M. Wood- 
row and W.; C. Treetrail are defend
ants, and said petition alleging as fo l
lows, to-wit:

Plaintiffs allege that on the 16th 
o f May, 1921, they were the owners 
o f 23 4-10 acre, o f  land in Nacogdo
ches County, Texas, on the Mora

completion o f the said ten wells, aft
er which plaintiff should receive one- 
eighth.

Plaintiffs allege that said Mikel!* 
has breached his said contract and ob
ligation, and has forfeited all rights 
thereunder because he has not filled 
the ten additional wells as provided 
in said contract, has not haled or 
pumped the oil from the WelU exist
ing on said Und at the thne o f the 
lease, nor from any additional wells 
drilled by him; but has left the oil 
to etand and stagnate and deetroy the 
prodnctlre capacity o f  eaid wells to 
produce oil at all; that he has abeo- 
lutely abandoned the wells drilled by

:>) publication issue to «ne said Mi
kels,' and that they have judgment 
cancelling said contract and lease and 
declaring the same as of no effect and 
null and void.

Plaintiffs allege that the othei de
ft nc.'iita nan:-! above are aeaeitir.g 

e claim or interet‘ ir. said lea e 
i H.ei »he said Mikels, wherefore they 
rr: /  that they hr duly cited by pubIL 
• »irn, and th *‘ any riglts or 'n ’sf- 
est in said lease asserted by them un
der the said Mikels be aljudgcd as o f 
no effect and null and void, by reason 
of the facts above set out.

Herein Pail Not. hut have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how yok have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seel 
of said Court, at office in Nacogdo
ches, Texas, this 3d day o f August, 
A. D. 1923.

I. R. PRINCE, Clerk, 
District Court, Nacogdoches County,

Texas.
Bosen H. Walls, Deputy.

EDISON'S INVEN nONS

Edlson’e discoreriee i j iu ^ p r e  orer 
15 billion dollars o f ca^^^BDreeted 
in them industrially. H an
other way, that mock money Is M a g  
employed keeping his idees et work, 
applying tham for the good o f  A mer 
kens. Further big inreetmaat Is eth
er countriea.

In view o f this, how much money 
Urn « .d  h u  not 1»I«1 «  pwnp.^ Xf”  “
on amtrom wIlMn th. I«t tw .!« " 'J "

If b .W  .nd  pD m M  . « . r d i n ,  to u id  ■"“ *  *“
contnet. o r , e p o U o  ot p r o d o o l« !  “ • " »

A  girl may be said to be la  lore 
with a yo'tng man i f  she Is willing 
to eeoept a poreh iw fag ns n subetl- 
tute for tn  sutemcMIe.

g r o w , TH AT rrCHINO

Use Blue Star Remedy for Ecsems, 
Iteb, Tstter or Crseked Hsnds, Ring 
Worms, Chsppsd Fsoe, Polson Osk, 
Sonboins, Old Borea or Sorah on Chii- 
dran. It ralieres all forma o f  Sem Paet. 
f o r  sale by

8WIFT BROS, é  SMITH

oil In commercial and paying quantl- 
tias; and further, by Mason of such

____  abandonment he has permitted s nair- ^
Grant aTfuliy deecribed In deed duly | her o f eaid wells to be o v e r f l o w e d ‘ o“ «* 
recorded from G. W. Eason, Trustee: and filled with mud and water, and 
in Bankruptcy, to S. ,W. Blount and | further, that he has failed to perform

not really his, they come from 
whcM out in the Invisible, he's 
ly the radio receiver, also the ampli-

J. T. Garrison; that on said date 
they executed to L. L. Mikels, one 
o f the defendants, certain contract 
in writing leasing said land to the 
said Mfksls for oil and mineral da-

U. S. Observer on reparations com
mission quits. No man ran be all eyes 
and ears and mute forever.

his contract by teflure to dean cut 
and operate at all some o f  the wolls 
existing on said land at the time of 
the execution o f said lease, all o f
which matters were material consld- * . . .

velopment purposes, by the terms o f  ̂cratlons In the execution thereof; that and scalds is Just aa effective in the stable 
which the said MIkela waa within f iv e , by reason o f said failure o f the said m  in the home. Horn flesh heals wHh

FOR HOME AND STABLE
The extnuMxliiiary Borosone treatmaai 

onaia-1 wounds, cuta. sona, galls,
P; that and scalds is Just as effective in the i

WIMCU mat« maaava* ww w --- —------ --  --- ------- _ _ a , . . --- - n nm»» wsbm
days from date to bagin tha baltog or Mikels in the several respects set out £ C T * ’ ti2 1 S L Ì ^.____.  _̂______ tt- ______U k. Hutment is the same for

I

pumplag of on from walls than «x- 
latfaif on aald land, and to care for 
■ bd stero tha

tho plaintifTa tMct of,> land wliidi 
should pay them a royalty of one bun-

fat ptoper tadka; ! dollam per month has not paid 
> much as two dollars per month, I 

twanty days of aaM date to bagta * platetlffk pray dtetbrn]

aa for humans. Firs« wash out 
“ Tdd Boroaooa, 

d ^  Bocoaooe Powder oomptetea tba
that tiba —til lOkata ete* waa wlthia | aa much as two doUara pfer month.
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GOOD-WILL BOOSTERS MEET
AND ENJOY LUNCHEON

Thè Good-Will Boostera who made 
tripa over the county Tueaday and 
Wedneeday met at the Redland Ho
tel Friday night for the purpose of 
hearing the opinions of those taking 
part in the tours* as to what had been 
acccmplishe<l. *

evoked much, merriment As an en- NATION PAYS TRIBUTE

When the tours were decided upon 
the week previous, Messrs. Horace sence of county, aid, had taken the

core they sang “ Lovesick Blues,”  
which was also hilariously greeted.

"Admiral” Eugene Blount spoke 
and said the trips had made the peo
ple feel closer together, eepedally the 
members of the touring pautlea. even 
if trade relations were net improved 
to the extent of a dollar. He spoke of 
the enterprise of the people of the 
Alatan community, who. In the at>-

I FUNERAL SERVK ES TOR
TO DEAD p r e s i d e n t

1 -------------
Washington, Aug. 10.— The nation 

paid the tribute of sileiue to Warren 
G. Harding

PRESIDENT HARDING |
MADISON COUNTY FATHERS i ' 

DlSi lS S  ROAD BOND ISSUE
BRITISH NOTE MAY HAVE

SERIOUS DEVELOPMENT
At the Methodist church Friday' 

afternoon beautiful and solemn fu- 
the body was entomb-1 neral services were held ior President •

ed today at Marion, i  r. m coast to 
coast and from border to 1 order, ev
ery wheel of the federal government 
and practically every in cjitry  and 
commerce stood still. 1)k . -ei and

Wilson, Marvin Echols, Holloway 
Muller and Jonah Bailey were ap
pointed a committee to organize the 
party and prepare for the trip. As a 
result of their good work, the tours 
were s complete success. The first 
day saw 26 automobiles in line and 
this number has been incyeased to 30 
the next dsy.

At 8 o’clock the doors of the Red- 
land Hotel’s spacious dining room 
were thrown open and 98 tourists 
and guests were seated at the long 
tables, upon which a toothsome lunch
eon had been placed for their delec
tation.

The Partin Comet Band of Nat 
was engaged to furnish music for the 
occasion, and everybody was satis
fied with their performance. They 
rendered a number of airs at various 
intervals throughout the evening.

Horace Wilson was first called up
on, and told of his impressions of thè

other places of amusement v e .e  clos- 
matter of improving their roads into [ vd. Baseball games were pcistponed 
their own hands, furnishing labor and *«<1 other events of sport were de-
materials, and, with the assistance of 
Commissioner Matt Muckleroy, mak-

Harding from 3 to 4 o’clock.
Sorrow was visible in every facej 

of the audience which filled the large 
church, and the import of the fateful 
occasion wa.s brought home to every 
heart.

Rev. Bonnie Grimes, pastor of the 
first Baptist church, pronounced a | 
feeling invocation, and then Mrs. W.Icrred. As recommendeJ by Pre i.lcrt

Coolidge in a proclamation officially ID. Ambrose and her sister. Miss 
ing. splendid headway In road im- snnouncing the death of the late j Salile Belle Matthews, of Fort Worth 
provereent. president, the day was on; of mourn- sang “ Lead, Kindly Light," the late

Carl Monk responded briefly when ■ >ng • and prayer. Thousands upon ! president’s favorite hymn, as a duet.

Madisonville, Texas. Aug. 18.— London, Aug. 13.—The British note 
When the commislsoners’ court con- ' to France and Belgium, made public 
venes .Monday, a petition signed by > last night, in which the Baldwin gov. 
600 taxpayers of Precincts 1, 2 and 4 tmnient says it regards the Ruhr os- 
will he presented requesting the court' cupation as illegal under the Veiw 
to order an election for the issuance ' sailles treaty but is willing to subn lt 
of road bonds in the sum of |150,0(M) | the point of arbitration, has made a 
for the construction of highway No. j deep impression here. F’or the most 
*1* I part it ig regarded as creating a neW

This highway is a link in the old situation which may'Jiave serious de- 
San Antonio road, enters Madison ! velopment. Among those who oppose 
county at Clapp’s Ferry on the Trin- j the line the government has Uken 
ity river, passes through Midway, there is excitement, anger and even

callad apoa>
Right here Mr. McKnigkt took oc

casion to acknowledge the kervices of

thousands gathered in places of wor
ship for services. Services were n 't

Their sweet voices gave added force 
to the beautiful, soul-inspiring words 

confined to America, but at sea on ! o f the great hymn, which was sung 
A. H. Goodsdn and Jonah Bailey in j passenger liners flying American ard at the same hour by millions of grief- 
furnishing the big autos to transport other flags. Prayers were said and stricken Americans in countless 
the band boya on the tripa. , memorial services were held in a num- houses of worship throughout the land

Madisonville and North Zulch and 
across the Navasota river at the 
Democrat crossing and continues to 
Bryan and other county seat towns, 
terminating at Karnes City. Towara 
the east it passes through Crockett 
and Nacogdoches.

alarm, and the** position lb considered 
to be one of grave crisis.

her of foreign lands.

Take Last Look
Marion, Ohio, Aug. 10.— The Hard-

The question of how far Naoegdo- 
ches’ trade territory extended waa an
swered by the statement that it was
as far as our friendships extended. ,

Dr. A. W. Birdwall was next call- ; J '* ; .
ed. with the sUtement that he bsd ® o’clock this morning Two hours 
two big problens to lay before the the rime set for the public re
meeting and the p«»ple o f N.cogdo-
ches. One of the<ie was the mattter move, a detachment of m l.Ury troop.
of Uking care of the 700 tescher. ? !

___________ _____ _ ....r— ...... .......... - expect«! her. at the district t«ich- »‘ •^ed to
trips. He was roTivinced that a great era metelng In Aufrust and the oth- ^  ^
deal o f good had been accomplished er was finding living quarters for the oc s. ousan * ^ * ^ * ^ ” ^ ®
In bringing the members of the Cham* j pupils who will attend the normal oppor^n ty to see ea pres 
her of Commerce and, through them, | school when it opens in September. e t e
the people o f the city and county clos- j  He declared the success of the school
er together in a personal and soda! ' depended upon the co-operation of the * ew m ir
way, even though the return in dol- j citizens in placing these pupils in ^ - ^  ^ r m   ̂ * *mp
Urs and cent, might be nil. home, during the term. He refused to

Secretary McKnipht. master of cere-1 hazard a guess as to the number ex- ^
monies, told the names of the m em -1 peeled, but whatever that may be. ^  ® • arewe oo at e r o em 
bert of the Partin hand, as follow; puarters m” st he provide»! for them.
Marvin Partin, condm,Jor; Clarence He alio spoke of the number of let- 
Partln, John Partin. Clyde Partin, ters he had received from students 
Charlie Partin, Floyd Partin, all sons who wished to find homes where they

Following this song, Judge S. W. 
Blount made a talk which was thought- 
compelling in its splendid sentiment, 
paying a beautiful tribute to the dead 
president as a man and as the lead
er of the American people.

The audience, led by the choir, 
joined in singing that heart-touching 
hymn of faith and promise, “Nearer, 
My God, to Thee,”  and Rev. E. G. 
Cooke of the Methodist church pro
nounced a benediction.

Nacogdoches had joined in paying 
the last tribute of love to the late 
president, and the audience with sad 
hearts departed.

Don’t Like British Note 
Paris, Aug. 13.— The British note 

is regarded in French official circlea 
as a positive disavowal of Great Bri
tain’s war allies and a frank espoo- 

Upon reading the above special dis- »al of the German cause. It is thought 
patch to the Houston Post of Monday, I Premier Poincare will reply in due

ployer at the special request of Mrs. 
Harding.

o f C. A. Partin of Nat; and Marlin ‘ might work for their maintenance 
Mayfield. TTiere are ten children In j (board and room) while attending 
the Partin family, eight hoys and two j the school.
girls, and the father was present at j The hand boys sang "I ’m a-Rfllln’,",
the luncheon. Mr. McKnight paid a ' nnd again brought down the house
deserved tribute to the enterprise ard j Then Cbarlie Partin expressed the ap- 
worth of the Partin brothers, who | predation of the boys for the dona- 
are self-educated musicians and spten-! tion which had been made by those 
did young men. The father was round- ’ present.
ly cheered when Mr. McKnight intro- I John Schmidt told o f hi i career In 
doced him to the diners. Vacogdoches, where he had been In

Jonah Bailey and Marvin Echols j business for more than 40 years, of 
spoke briefly o f their experience in | the fst years and the lean, and o f hi»
getting things in shape for the Good-; unswerx'ing affection for the peopt?
Will Tour, and the latter, espe< lsn y ,! of the town and county. He also

Small Military Display..
Marion. Ohio, Aug. 10.— The only 

military display at the funeral serv
ices at the cemetery, other than the 
guard of honor, will be the firing of 
the presidential salute of 21 guns as 
the hearse bearing the president’s 
body enters the qgmetery, and three 
salvos at the coffin enters the tomb. 
A battery of the Ohio National Guard 
artillery, which will perform the mil
itary rite, will be stationed on a hill 
near the cemetery.

Mexico Pays Tribute 
Matamnras, Mexico, Aug. 10—'P'e 

muni'.ipnl offices are closed todry n

At Sacred Heart Church
.\t 9 o’clock in the morning the 

members of Sacred Heart Catholic 
church met to lay a flower upon the 
<!ead president’s grave.

The United States flag was sus
pended st >uilf-mast above the altar, 
and the Rev. Father Daly paid a glow, 
ing tribute to the memory of our dead 
chieftain, and as a patriotic utter
ance the address could hardly be sur
passed. He told of coming to this 
country from Irfeland and taking out 
naturalization papers as soon as le
gally possible, of his devotion to his 
adopted country, arid denied that any 
man in it was more of a “ 100 percent 
American”  than he had always been 
since becoming a citizen.

T’he music was of high order and 
•appropriate to the occasion.

STOP. IA)OK AND LISTEN

thought it would be an easier matter i touched lightly upon Incidents of his >,onor of the dead American pren- 
next year to swing the business men | recent trip to' the Pacific -oast, de- dent, Wi
of the city into lia*. ' daring if he wasnSt already in Kac-

Holloway Muller, cme of the hard-1 ogdoebes. he would want to locate in 
est Workers on the committee, was. 5 alt l4ike. I ’ tah. 
unavoidably al sent. | Robert TJndsey. committeeman t

'srren Harding.

Lavish Floral Offerings 
Marion, Ohio, Aug. 10.— Fresh flo

ral tokens kept pouring into the
Mr, McKnight told of the kindnes.- arrance for the entertainment n* *he Harding thome today untiu taoinshr 

and courtesy which had met them at »»»-rheea soon to assemt'l- here, made Harding home today until it became 
every point on the tiips, making spi • s atrong^plea for teamwork In fu*- necessaiy to remove many pieces

and soldng the which had withered to make room for
aaroast ro-opara- the new ones. Early today six large | -..day afternoon the total h'

onle. he conid do army trucks were heaped with Dow-j

dal men ion i f .Mrs. James Brown oi jtherlng' the work 
llartinsville, w-ho had prepared a -roblem Without 
plenteous supply of lemonade and a fion of all otir peonl 
two and a half story cake for the but little, no hatter how hard he la- era and taken to the cemetery, 
band- boys. j bored. He calVd unon all who world

He alto tidd o f the enterprise ofl.i^nd their aid i -  ♦’’ <« matter to raise 
the five merchants of Caro, who s t ja  hand, and instantly every arm shot 
their own expenae had invitattona without an exception. “ Thet’s all 
printad and distributad throughout Lindsey said. “ That set-

Galveston News.
Sunday’s crop of railway crossing 

fatalities appears a record breaker. 
From all over the country reports of 
automobiles stnick by train» have 
poured in ove- the wire. The appall
ing total of 27 deaths from this type 
of a«'i<ient« caused even newspape- 
m-n * S’ ’ and take notice and

' ■ '. \v many more. And hy pre*s

their trade territory in an effort to 
have a big crowd to mact the trip
pers, in whkh they wars auccaaaiul. 

Rev. H. T. Perritte, presiding eld- 
o f this district of the Methodist

ties it. I’m not afraid now.”
Walter Gintz moved that this meet

ing express its appreciation and re-

Desk Light Burning 
Marion. Ohio, Aug. 10.— The light 

over the editorial desk of srren G. 
Harding in the Star office is still 
burning today, as It has been since 
the news of his death was received 
from San Francisco more than a week 
ago. Since that time it has been the 
shrine for newspaper men. Nearlyturn its thankd to Mrs. E. A. Blount 

•r o l tfcis aisincz oi « o  s iem o«.«  beautiful park site she had estate W
eliim-h anoke eamastlv o f what m ight' . »  ̂ j i members o f the fourth estate vls-canren, spoae earoMuy m wumx. » <jonated to the city, and. a rising vote .v -  of
be accomplished by such trips as had irine Marion arant the privi ege of
Juat been completed and predicted 
closer and warmer ralationa betarean
tbe team and country paople. Thare 
wa# considerable rare humor Inter- 
apersed api' ng Mr. Petrritte’s re
marks, and his talk waa greatly en- 
•-----■

The band boys then favored arith 
the iong, “ It’s All Gone Now,”  which

A sm  IN
Say “ Bayer"’ and Insist!

being suggested, every man In the 
room sprang to his feet.

Mr. McKnight paid s warm tribute

Iting Marion arant the privilege 
sitting In Mr. Harding’s editorial 
chair.

to Rev. H. T. Perritte and congratu- RAILROADS TO SUSPEND 
lated the people of Nacogdoches up ' BUSINESS FOR FUNERAL
on their good fortune In being ablaj -------------
to claim such a man as a citizen o f ' Chicago, Aug. 9. All train service 
the town. This was received with v o -, v.ill be suspended for five minutes
viferous cheeri.

Mr. Perritte responded briefly, ex
pressing his appreclatlon of thè kind
things said of him, and telling of his . .i „  »i,- R.ìl
gratltude for thè help our people h a d ____  ^ _____, „ _______ , - ____. . .

from 2 to 2:05 p. m. central stendard 
time, Friday in tribute to the late 
President Harding, whose private fu
neral services will be held in Mari-

ways General Managers* Association 
announced today. Railroad offices 
generally will be closed except for 
emergency business.

rendered In providing such an attrac
tive building for the district parson
age. Re eaid  ̂he was glad to be one |
of na—and that made it unanimous. ________________________

The hour being late, the meeting ' MURDER IN COURTHOUSE, 
dispersed. And it was a good meeting SLAYER SLAIN BY OFFICtR 

■n inspiring and inspirifng gather- _ _ _ _
ing of men who are determined to do Xew York, Aug. 9.—The Washing- 
their beet for the advancement and ton Heights court was thrown in

to an uproar today when Norman 
Roberts, negro, who had been sum
moned to court on complaint o f his

upbuilding of Nacogdoches in every 
conceivable way. And when the resi
dents o f a city get that notion in their 
heads, it will take a mighty Wg and ,hot her dead in i> corridor and

Secretary H. L. McKnight, realizing 
the importacne of filling in the gap 
which prevents this important road 
from becoming a continuous highway, 
drafted the following telegram to the 
commissioner, of Madison county, in 
session at Madisonville, the county 
seat, and submitted it to the Nacog
doches County Commissioners’ Court, ■ 
in session here, and it was at once 
approved and ordered transmitted. 
The linking-up of this highway means 
a great deal to East Texas, and it is 
hoped the Marison county authorities 
will take early action to secure its 
completion. The telegram follows: 

Nacogdoches, Texas, Aug. 13, 1923. 
Madison County Commissioners Court,

Madisonville, Texas:
Nacogdoches and all East Texas as 

well as Louisiana deeply interested In 
the final completion of the old San 
Antonio Road. We earnestly hope you 
will order election for aufficient bonds 
to build this road through Madison 
county. We spent three hundred thous
and dollars extending this road 
through Nacogdoches county. In our 
judgment there is no more Import
ant highxray In Texas than this con
necting link' between the East and 
West. Thousands of tourists will vlalt 
your county each sea.son if you build 
this road.

Nacogdoches County Commissioners 
C ourt.

time, although at the Quai d’ Orsay It 
is held the document smacks so much 
o f propaganda that it might proper
ly be ignored.

FIREMEN-ENC.INEERS CHAIR-
MEN TO MEETXIN CHICAGO

Cleveland, O., Aug. 13.— Approxl- 
amtely 350 general chairmen o f Elast- 
em. Western, Southwestern and Cana- 

|dian Associations and the general com
mittee o f the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Firemen and Enginemen bava 
been called to convene in special sea- 
Ison at Chicago on September 6tb 
for the purpose of giving conaidera- 
tion to the question o f inaugurating 
a wage movement, according to a cir
cular mailed all members of the .as
sociation’s general committee, D. li. 
Robertvtn, president of the brother
hood, announced today.

“TOLL OF GERMAN RIOTS

Berlin, Aug. 13.— Several striker! 
were killed and many wounded at the 
Hamburg ship yards today in a clash 
i»ith the police, accordinc to advleee 
received here. The strikers were al
leged to have prevented thdae willing 
to work from entering the-dhlpysid^ 
whereupon the police intervened and 
were attacked by the strikers.

NACOGDOCHES TOURISTS SEND 
PHOTOS OF WESTERN SC ENES

1
at rnlliv.av crossings.

U railway crossing accidents were 
new there might ho an excuse for 
a dozen or more accidents that cos* 
so heavily. But this sort oi accident is 
a, old a , the railroad cros»in" it«elf. 
and its kind has been written abou* 
and preached aeainst at every op
portunity. escepially since the auto
mobile’s advent made it more dan
gerous. No automobile drii'cr is there 
who has not heard the strict warn
ing.

There is no cure for the motorist 
who tries to heat the train except 
that severe remedy meted out Sun
day to nearly two-score people— in
nocent and guilty alike. If memory 
serves us correct, some nine thousand 
people have been killed in the last 
five years because they did not heed 
the warning to “ stop, look and listen”  
before negotiating a railroad crossinc.

The tenth commandment of safety 
for motorists reads “ Cross Crossing 
Cautiously.”  Warning bells may he 
out of order, watchmen or gate oper 
ators may he o ff duty. Trains cannot 
stop as quickly as you can Shift ln»o 
second to avoid stalling on the tracks.

Help the locomotive engineer—as 
well as yourself—live longer hy just 
sticking to the tenets of that rule.

manv troops were wounded, 
the message added.

SEVEN KILLED IN WREClT™“

Fighting In Saxony
I/ondon An*». 13.—Sangninrry

fighting hetxreen communists and 
militia occurred today in 55citx. Sax- 
onv. according to a Central News dla-

Our fellow-toi^msman, Joe Kenne- 
dy. Is in receipt of some interesting j stormed the town holl,
rhotos of the Aikman-Kennedy tour- j occupied hy soldiers, and
•ng party who left her? some six • xras cons'de-a> )e |n the
I eeks a o for a trip over the Pa- streets. The bodies o f nine comraun- 
-ific Coast country. The photos in | recover«!. Th rty were In-
luestion show Mrs. .1. W. Kennedy,
■*iss Marv Ann McKinney and Edgar 
'tcKinney in a party of sixteen mak
ing a snow slide of yards down 
»he slope of Mt. Rainier. Washington.
The party all wear heavy khaki frou - 
e»! with leather seats and make this 
'amous slide while seated one behind 
the other and holding to the fee» 
nf the fellow in the rear. It required 
a day to make the climb up th- 
mountain side to reach the snow lire.
"Hie photo does not explain the time 
necessary to make the deacent, hu* 
from appearances It probably i , done 
o abort the time it takes to say “ Jack 
Robinson.”  On the way up the party 
croaaed an ice floe 450 feet thick.

■nie Sentinel man scrutinized the 
photoa very carefully for the Hkenesa 
of Uncle Frank Alkman. If Uncle 
Frank was in the eliding party, he 
waa evidently of the complexion of 
the snow and was therefore invisible 
in the lens of the camera. A six-weeks 
outing In the Pacific Coast country 
<ught to and usually docs give one the 
famous nut-brown complexion. May
be it didn’t affect Uncle Frank thi- 
way. Or maybe he wasn’t in the snow 
sliding party. Anyway he doesn’t ap
pear in the picture.

But Uncle Frank is a good sco'jt 
whether he can slide or not.

The party will be home about Sep
tember 1st.

, Pueblo, Colo., Aug. 13.— .*!evpn rs ’l- 
road trainmen weie killed in a head-oa 
crlli ion b«'tween s Colorado Soufhe' ll 
passenger train No. 609, from Pue’ lo, 
and .‘?anta Fe No. 6, through train for 
the E.ist, at the vrest awltcli la Fow
ler. Colo., early this morning. No. 609 
waa detouring over the Santa Fa 
tracks via La Junta because pf wash- 
ots on the Colofaro Southern tracks. 
A partial list of those killed, all train
men, shows A. Henson, engineer. Im  
Junta; J. T. Pearson, engineer, I..a 
Junta; A. T. Schmanke, engineer, Pu- 
ehlo; G. H. Gray, enginser. Denver; 
G. L. Chewning, firemaa, Dmnw,

GERMANY TO STOP PAYMENT

London, Aug. 13.—The German gov
ernment has announced, says a Cen
tral News dispatch from Berlin, that 
the stoppage of reparations, contribu
tions to France and Belgium will h# 
extended to all the allies, as otherwis* 
he financial reform o f Germany is ha. 
posfihla.

MISTRIAL IN BOOZER CASE

FIRE AT POTTSBORO

mighty high obstruction to circum
vent them.

Ualaaa you aea tba name Bayer on 
package or on tableta you are not 
getting tha ganuina Bayer product 
pseeeribed by phyaldane for over 
tweatjr-two yeara and proved aafe by 
milUons for

Celda Heedaehe
. 1^oChache Lmabego
- P f-arbr Sheometisai

NMtalgln Pala, paia
Aaeept only "Bayer" p a ra g e  wktak 

oontahis proper directloaa. Baady 
kasaa o i twalve tahleta coat few eeata. 
D rt^gbti alae aan bottlea a ( M  aad 
MB. AbíMb b  ÜM * ‘

EtrGS IN COLD STORAGE

Austin, Texas, Aug. 11.— According 
to the preliminary goverrment report 
o f cold storage holdings tn the United 
States as o f August 1st, released to
day through Texas Radio Mark at 
Nesrs Service, case eggs on hand at 
the firat of the month amounted to 
10,890,000 cases or 229,000 more than 
on the same date last year.

Oklahoma haa pradoeed a nina- 
paar-old eotlaw. That k  what eon*

fired on a patrolmun who attempted 
to capture him and was himself shjt 
dead by a policer an

A GOOD MEXICAN BANDIT

Florence, Ariz., Aug. 10.— Manuel 
Martinez waa hanged at the state 
penitentiary here today for the mur
der of Frank Pearaon at Ruby, Ariz., 
in a border bandit mil in August, 
1921. The trap was sprung at 5:2t 
o’clock and Martinas waa prononneed 
daad 11 minute! later.

Denison, Texas, Aug. 9.—Fire orig
inating in a restaurant swept a 'ji'X'k 
in the business district of Pottsboro, 
near here, today, destroying two 
brick and five wooden b'jildings. Ihe 
loss was estimated at $50,000.

The Boozer case, on trial in dis
trict court at Rnsk, srant to tha Juty 
Saturday afternoon, and at night *w 
lorted a hopeless deadlock, standing 
line for acquittal and three for can 
riction. An agreement being impoc 
sible tha Jury was discharged and a 
mistrial enterad.

W C n i u - T O N i c ^

Moonahina ia known to bava a fav- 
omhl« «(fact «pm» tha hawt. hot tha

lir lp o lw  k«a4 «•#

For ôsrer 50
yeara H haa been 
th e  houaekold 
remedy f o r J l  
forma o f - 9 ^  •

U b a  Rababfo,

Mr. Jas. T. Hanna, on# o f the lead
ing citizens and afrmers o f Martins
ville is preparing to build a horn# 
and boarding house on North street 
just north o f the A. D. Parnell home. 
We art mighty glad to hava Mr. Han
na and his estimable family in our 
midst. They are among tha very beet 
people in this or any country.

Fever
E>mSBB

GRATSTARD WORKINO . , 
Thera wfll be a g m veyerd working 

at tTofon Qreveyerd Thnnday.\ Au
gnai t 8. All intareated cobm end 
btbg bate BBèdbmi

RECOGNITION OF MEXICO
NOW SEEMS ASSURED

W’ ashington, Aug. 13.—Conclusion 
of an agreement under negotiation 
in Mexico City between Mexican and 
American commissioners, designed to 
pave the way for the recognition ot 
Mexico hy the United States, it ex
pected within the next two or three 
days, it was said today hy the spokee 
man for the government here.

TO AVERT S’TRIKE

Washington, Aug. 13.— The federal 
government moved today to avert the 
anthracite coal strike by inviting rep
resentatives of both opemtors and 
minera to confer with the coal com
mission here immediately. This de
cision was raaehad after the coal com
mission ofVIdab had eonfsrred with 
President CoeUdge. ■

Rev. Cooke closed a week’s revival 
service at tha Methodist church her« 
la s t . Saturday night, lh a  praaeUn* 
waa.M(id and highly W  them
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to the tU t« with marks worth less 
than they were S4 hours previously. 
The number of marks mat was e<]uiv> 
alent to a day’s work last January 
can be earned now in a few minut«.‘s<

HIRAM. ALW AYS AGAINST NEGRO HOUSING FAT1LITIB8
IN THE NORTH

Hirass JohniKin has returned frem 
Eurr>e>c. He sceiiis to have been able 
to cc in on the scene nev/ c^nmienda-

I

ANOTHER TAX t'ONSUMER PAYS

Punama Canal tolls during July 
laached ft,0(H>,000. This, surpasses 
frerious records and Washingtoa au> 
thorities make the announcement the 
a  •profit”  which they figuráis equlv- 
a  •profit”  which they fiyurc is equi- 
alscit to € percent on the invest-

But the American cor.sumer will 
•ean the fignires arith different feel* 
Ib^s. He is likely to translate the 
srord ’’ profit”  to loss.

It would be interesting to know 
what part o f th e*f2,000,000 repre- 
•ents tolls collected by the United 
States rovemment on purely domestic 
commerce; in other words, taxes le\n- 
•d on the American consumer who 
trays American yoods.

American history records no more 
extraordinary renunciation than the 
action o f conyress on the Panama Ca* 
aal tolls. Reversiny its own action, 
eonyress imposed tolls on trade be* 
tween the states. The effect remsins. 
New York and Michiyan buyers of 
California oranyes pay tolls. Gulf 
states cotton and New Fjiyland tex* 
tiles bear an added cost to the con* 
earner, if shipped to the coast.

The yovemment, in reportiny proud* 
ly o f the “ profit”  o f the Panama Ca* 
ael, merely emphasizes the loss which 
the consumer suffers, throuyh the 
aurrender by his representatives of 
his constitutional riyht. The riyht 
to buy American yoods can not be 
impaired because those yoods must 
pass from one state to another. But 
h  U.

The surprising tbiny is not that the adjectivei stronger than th..«c
yovemmenfs receipts were only 2 h«* ‘ ¡eveb.ped at lony renye. Hiram
percent of its expenditure* in June >'0'^*, fears, distrusts Kuroiw the 
but that they were so much. '

In N-iew of this fiscal condition rum* »«• does. Hiram went over to supply 
ors o f the impending collapse of the * new *t«Kk of the old mmUl furni- 
German sUte seem natural. But when t « " -  
we considyr that in ordinary transac* <l*y'
tions between the people of Germany Although the Californian was met
the purchasing power of the mark st • ^he dock by the New York street 
the moment governs, it appears that < »̂eaners ^ n d , kindly loaned for the 
the exchange value of this token is occasion by a frienly city «dm, ,..* 
of relatively little importance. Bart- “  «  «b^nerally conceded that
er in kind must be the actual condi* «iram  is through, insofar as the pre«-- 
tion prevailing. In reality the paper <*oncy i , concerned. Astute political
mark is rubbish. W’hen the time comes writers from Washington are com-
to reconstruct the stete it will have " ’•nting upon that fact. They say that 
to he treated as such. An enUrely n^w Hiram’s actions a j^  not Uken ^ n -  
beginning will have to be made of the « “ «»y « y
German currency, as an American "«»on * , chm' . f  which is that
banker d e cU r^ o n  his rvtum to this \ "«rther paralym. the average nayro

Houston Post.
No l.t.L- i.n aety already is beiny I 

v\pcuenced in the Northern industrial ! 
centers to which thousands of South- | 
ern neryroes have migrated concern- I 
in the fate o f the negroes when the 
cold weather seta in. While the sum
mer lasts, the newcomorr are able 
to put up with most any sort o f quar
ters. The high temperature« that have | 
prevailed in some o f tne Northern 
cities have not discommoded the ne* . 
yroes greatly. They are accustomed to | 
enduring much boat |

It require« only a very littk cold, 
however,,to freeze out the yvoraye I 
negro. Ho 1« not built to endure cold. 
Here in the South during the occa* 
(ional cool «pell« that blow in during 
the winter season, many nagroe« | 
«handon their regular task« and hug 

I riia fire« in their home«. A « t i f f ,

0^ -

[Bigger 
f i l e r s  and 
Better Pullets

country the other day.

DALLYING WITH HEATH

sive fold in the height of con»er\-a 
live ascendancy of t>»e tast congress, 

j Another reason for Hiram John
son’s inabilitv to warm men’s hearis 

The revelations made by the federal to him in recent years is that he has 
prohibition commissioner this week spent so much time telling men what 
regarding the quality of the liquor he is against that they have forgot- 
forming the staple trade of the boot- ten what he stand.« for.
leg industry confirm, officially a m i --------------------------------- ^
emphatically, the previously general
ly held opinion as to the dangerous 
nature of the stuff which find« so

IN EUROPE

•Abort the

almost as quickly Sa an overdoae o f , 
•Srhite mule.”  '

The housing facilitiaa in many o f | 
the industrial center« which are avail
able to the negro newcomer« are de
clared by inve«tigaton to be very in- 

.adequate. Such quarter« a« many of 
I the negroes are being compelled to ac.* 
I cept lacK BO many comfort« that the 
health of the occupants is sure to be 

I imperiled when the cold blasts sweep 
 ̂ ‘ down from the North. If tl̂ e usual 'Denison Herald

ready a market at fancy prices. Ti c prevents " s r  in Hcrop* j usual
risks run by the consumer of Illicit. | “cold flat
ly vended intoxicants may he infer-  ̂^

commisisoner’s state- gunpowder, though, does m t seem to

UP THEY WOULD GO

If at first ■ tariff does not succeed, 
oar senators to the extreme left be- 
Hes’e in trjnng again with more and 
higher tariffs.

Senators Brookhart, Fraz'er, Ship- 
stead and Magnus Johnson have been 
In caucus in Minneapolis. After aeree- 
ing to affiliate with the LaFollette 
faction, the four senators derided that 
an immediate special session of con
gress is the only means whereby, the 
country's ills may he cured.

SeTMitors Brookhart and Frazier, 
who still carry the republican label, 
declared that congress miiH provide 
for the govc-nmer.t’a purchase and 
storage of 200,f>00.(VO excess bushels 
o f wheat. Thereafter, congress must 
iromedirtely fix the tariff on agricul- i 
tural nro«l>].*t< so high that not .i

red from the  .......— - ........  ........  , . . j
ment that only 1 percent of the liquor to extract the greed .nnd
in bO.OOO sample* seized in raids and ‘̂‘Ifishnes* from the continent s peo- 
anal>'zed by the industrial alcohol and P**’
chemical division during the fiscal gentle with the Europe-
year ending June .30 was found to le  ^et us in our security not forget 
genuine. The remaining 99 percent people of Europe are semi-
was either moonshine whiskey, or hy.«teric«l. Their nerves are unstrung, 
redistilled denatured alcohol or, ir assailed by a thousand name-
the best case, goods smuggled in or dreads and fears. The great war 
illegally withdrawn from bonded unsettled their mental habits as well 
warehouses and in both instances 
stretched and doctored and sold i i  
fake containers.

To read of the conditions under 
which the modem moonshine whiskey 
has sprung into being to meet

as their eccr.omic foundations. Texas 
is a great and self-reliant common
wealth, but if our state were sur
rounded by states whose people spoke 
a different language from ours, whose 
interests seemed antagonistis to ours.

the demand U produced must give any «»Idiers had invaded our soil,
one who has been indulging ir that whose soils had been invaded by 
sort o f stimulant cold shivers up and I ,oId»ers. many times i.n year, past 
down the spine. The filth of the wash _ j^  believed our state surrounded 
boilers and other vessels, the insect. potential enemies, would
"nlmat «n j metsl denosTts which the secure in our minds as we
liquor itself contains and the fusel oT. happen to he as things aiv? It is rer DEN'HSTS AND HF-AI.TH

results, the negro popula
tion will undergo intense suffering, 
■nd the mortality rate 1« certain to 
rise. And it goes without saying that 
employers are not likeey to get much 
work out o f the negroes when the 
mercury drops below zero.

If the negroes are going to stay in 
the North, it will be necessary for

Pl u m p , tender, juicy broiler* and 
vigorous, well developed pullets are 

profit earners. Thin, poody feathered 
birds are not
Profitable development cannot be made 
3sdth improper feed. Put your pullets 
and cockrels in the profit column Iqf 
using

Purina Hen Chow and 
Purina Chicken Chowder

which supply a per> 
feedy balanc^ ration 
for making blood, 
nerves, bones, feathers 
and flesh. Per pound 
of gain Purina Chowa 
are cheapest

S o ld  in
C kmckmrboa rd  B<ig» 

O n ly

GOLDSBERRY BROS.. DMritwtors

V
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THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW 
ABOUT THE U. S. MAILS

Mail containing money and valu- 
bles should always be register 
A special delivary stamp docs not

the Duhlic authorities to look into the
negro housing situation and to initi- always be registered.
ate some measure for relief. In the in. ^  k- k« . ,
terest o f humanity and the public « ¡7 ,  Protection to your, mail promptly. Y
health, the congestion in inadequate, ^
Insanitary and uncomfortable quar- «nr «nd registered. To »end money un

deem the stamps but not the envelopes 
The complete envelope must be siir- 
mdered. ^

Daily newspapers travel first-class 
as the department is very particular 
to have daily paper, dispatched and 

ou may refuse 
to take a publication from the office 
or you may return it marked ” Re>

prepare to keep them warm.

alf'ihvde, and furfural v.-hlch are i” 
vnriably present are eloquent proo's 
of the poisoning process to which 
th user of this compound for dejeter- 
io>'s imrurities subjects itself.

A still greate- menace to health 
' .¡nd ’ o life itse’ f is dene» :red alco. 
h"l which has been redistilledbushel may »-e imported from any i  ̂ ,

, , ! , • J. |ed. flavored and coloied cirl »hp-j -uThi l.xtte- (K ision 1« a«t >undir(r . , , , . . .  , i v -. I-n hotth-s with forgo«! ran«. !!it>-"> .'.ni 
Indeed, in ’ he Minnesota cempaign
Juat conclude 1. Governo.- **'eus re
carte«! the en“'rc tariff idea in »he
last day, of the campaign. Magnus«i.
Johnson ha« all along in'lsted that
high tariffs are cre-terf fo - the he-e-
flt o f snecial manufacturine in*e-e«t«
and that the duties on sgric-ilt-r-l
products are useless son« thr'wr o« t
to get the votes of farmer congress
men. ‘Piroughout the campaign it wes
admitted on all sides that the tariff
Ctruld not be defended.*

Minneapolis advices do not state the 
views of Senators .Shtpstead and 
Johnson on the Brookhsrt-Frazier pro 
hihitiv* tariff idea. .Mr. SHrstead di»t 
not discuss the subiect. and the radi 
eal senators established a miH ce-. 
sorship on Magnus Johnson. The let
ter arrived late at the conference. On 
h i, arrival the other senators put the 
reporters out o f the room.

TYie Brookhart-Frazier Idea o f  cur
ing a high tariff with a higher ore 
arili doubtless tickle Senator, Smoot 
and Lodge. Instead of being viewed 
as loat to the republican cause, they 
may he looked upon as likely to out- 
tariff the most reactionary in the lot.

tain that no Eurcpc.xn nation want* 
war. hut when trs le, industry and 
geography are in flux, when no man 
know* what »tartling development a 
dry may bring forth, it ia not un
reasonable that doubts and suspici- 
I Tis an«i misgivings should be the r'lle. 
What our mighty country, our secure 
and self-cortnined connti-y, has fail- |

ters will have to he abated. rogiaWrod invites ate^ing, and there
Before this is done, however, in ail ^  reim burswnt for the sender.^ The dividing linea hetwaen swond- 

probabillty many o f the negroes will «"«»"«y .* third and fourth class matter can not
turn their faces homeward. Winter In to-iend money. If money or- ,tated in a thumb-nail sketch,
the North wfll revive fond memories • duplicate will be is- business is not large enough
of the salubrious climate of the South. •“ *®- ' to warrant a subscription to the U.
The North is warned that if It de- ^n unclaimed letter bearing no ro- g
•ires to keep the negroes, it must **"* ^  master on the telephone when ia

ter office. If it contains nothing of
™ u » It I. < I~ «T «1 . T o , m ,.t  not , m  w u l  o r « ,  t .

P .tm n . .teuld e n « lo p .,  W r -  
ing their return cards for social cor- 

I Dentistry is the latest profession respondence as well as for business, 
j to clean hcu«e. sweep out the cob- Your postmaster will supply them, or 
; weh« and arrly ethicsl standards very your local printer will fumiah them 
j nrs'-ti'-allv in raising them. The Den- for yon.
tal Educational council ani.ounres th«t If your carrier delivery is too late 
the course o f study for a degree in for your requirements, you can rent 
dentistry will be lengthened from

is a criminal offense.
A special deli^-ery stamp on parcel 

post packages expedites its dispatch. 
It entitles it to travel hi a flrst-ctass 
pouch if not too bulky.

If you are a regular subscriber r>

«■d lamentably in is in having declined 
to assume a responsibility toward 
Eu.ope which our position and pres
tige made morally obligatory. By 
he'njng others we might have helped 
ourselves. By isolating ourselves we 
have seen our best outlet for surplus

nd
«temps and sold a« on* or th"- ' '
•he wcll-knr-wn brn-id*. The lrin' i->- 
f this stuff results srmetim“ * In 

ins’ ant death. an«i often in atr«>nh.y 
-f the optic nerve, with conse<|U n* 
total bjinfin,,,, ard in various dis
ease.« of the kidneys and bladder.

To have anythi-’ g to Jo with these despite the assurance*
conco'tlors is a demonstration «.f j,, „i.in form ed politicians. we cannot 
the length* to which « - tV. re »-«nd pro,perou«Iy live to our selve* alone.
human depravity and on the other __Dallas News.
human folly will go. The official 
•vvelations now made may not pe*- 
hsp, inspire snv greater respect for 
the law, hot at deast they ought to  ̂
r.ct as a deterrent against a continu-1 A Dve-foot shelf may hold enough 
ance o f that self-destniction to which books hot not enough canned fruit, 
so manv citizens have been dellber- “
.•ite'.y subjecting themselvs«. I Too many near-sighted » f

_______________________ credit in this world for doing their
We mourn our presidents in death, duty as they see it.

hut how little rest we give them ir j ------------------------—---------
life.

, • »l«ily paper your carrier wiln not.  pojt office iKix at a reasonable rate. ^
W  to fire yearn. Dental schools s-e In sending a forwarding order to* himself that your copy has
to he brought to a larger measure of a postmaster, always give the com-

BULLY FOR BANGBl

Cross crossings cautiously, or you 
will cease crossing.

There is a demand for cleaner mo»>- 
ey, but it in no way equals the de
mand for run of mine.

in parsing the sentence, “ I am not 
a candidate fo -  president.”  the wo-d 
“ yet" Is understood.

THE WORTHLESS MARK

The fellow who wants all 
road often finds the ditch thrown ir 
for good measars.

On the other hand, a peace prise

All of this commotion over the pri e 
of wheat rolls o ff the pries of bread 

o f the like water o ff a deck’s beck.

not arrived.
I «-«c.-nor,ce especially in medirodentel píete address. Otherwise it may be „  

suhje«-ts. Recent discoveries of many impossible to give the forwarding or- ^  envelope or
new relations o f teeth to roneral ders to the proper employees. i .^^^p paper
heelth demand closer co-operation *e- If you put a me.ssage in a parcel
tween the pHy«ic'an and the dertl«t post package you make the whole
more dental Vnowlede«» in physicia-s bunch first class.

, and more medical knowledge In den- You may enclose an invoice with t Lufkin News, 18th.
crops shrivel gradually ^until tists. It is all expected to be reward«'d “ our merchandise sent by parrel post. D. M. Bangs, able advertising man-

bv better dentists, better teeth, bet- The postmaster in his discretion «ger of the Lufkin Daily News, with
ter health. may decline to allow you to receive Mrs. Bangs, left Saturday to thrill

Incidentally the sterr>er require* your mail at the general delivery win- the West with a touch of his person*
quirements will prohaHy res<’1t in a dow unless you are a bonafide tranai* 
scarcity of dentista. Elevatiag stand- ent visitor.
srds o f medical edD«-ation has alresdv You may not have part o f rour
caused s serious shortag* o f phyakrl- mail sent 'by carrier and the remain- 
ans. Many nnsgresslTe dent!«’ * are der placed in a box. 
already predicting a like rituatlon In  ̂ The limit of insurance on a parcel 
their profession. The rise o f a anm post bundle ia $100 and the fee is 
her o f new “ achools”  of healing and cent,.
physical correction Is aided In ne small Only first-class mail may be for* 
degree hy the present-dav shortage warded to you free. If you desire your 
o f trained physHans. Dentistry mav magazines and papers sent to yen 
er-eet eompamhle experi*n«-e you should leave postage stamps with

Tht cure o f theaa and ethar un- »he forwarding clerk.
«•»•««ant experiences that are Hksly *0 If you drop a letter without a stamp 
accompany raising o f rtandacd, *>n It the clerk must write the sd- 
dental education is the expansion o f dressee and ask for stamps to cover.
'c-nitles for instruction. It is

al magnetism. In Los Angeles tha ad* 
vertising manager will see all that to 
to be seen and will not sing his even* 
tide lullabieB until the cover o f night 
prevents his conquering further 
worlds. It is a pleasurs trip, o f  eouras, 
and Donald M. know, how to twist 
time and opportunity into a rail raali* 
aation of that which bs seeka. Vigi* 
lant and rssonreeful ia Virinsss, 
Bangs will prpvs himself* aggraaalsa 
and adaptable when Mias Los Ange* 
les places the fair hand o f hoapitallty 
in his. Mrs. Bangs will ihaperon hor 
dtotinguished huband and nation*
wide friend maker while The News 

not He may not forward it “ postage due.”  | ad copy writer seeks a well deaerrad

The difference between satan and 
the road department 1« that the for
mer makes his detours more enticing.

An exceptionally striking illustra-1 o f only |100,000 would insure perfec t
tioB o f German currency debasement 
is afforded by the statement that the 
imperial repnblic’a income in June 
was only 2 percent o f its expenses 
fo r  tho same period. With the mark 
deprsciated to the point that approxi
mately four millions are worth only 
one American dollar, as reporte l in 
the Dnancial news, we know that 
something ha« happened over thr.re 
but gain but an imperfect idea o f 
what it is from tha bald atatairant. 
The comparison o f government rs« 
ceipte and expenditures last month is 
more illuminating.

The public budget, drafted months 
rgo, was based on the then prs^ail* 
ing exchan'ge rate o f tho maik. Rev* 
enue schedules hava not baen altered 
aince, while it has been necessary to 
revise upward the estimates o f  wages, 
aalaries and price o f goods the gor* 
arnmcfit most buy. Crafty taxpayars 
have postponed aa long as thoy could 
tha aattiemant o f thair 
tha

peace in Mr. Dempeey’e camp. The high visibility of t*ie dangling 
material makes it imporsible for a 

How fortunate that thè age o f thè woman to bave aomething up ber 
corduroy road and thè era o f thè mo- sleeve. 
tor ear do not coincide.

Few things hi the world are as

enough that dental schoola ho made Either half o f a two-cent reply poat-, vacation. It U to be feared that tha
bet+er. The best schools must he msrte *1 « « i  ">«7 b« o««d separately. wiry west In offering her beat trill
higrer. The shortage of physicians is | If you spoil a quantity of stamped afford Bangs but little ol  hia
in no small measure due to the In- envelopes Hie government will re- rest. But here’s hepfngl
ability -of existing schools to accom- 
modale a sufficiently large number of 
applicants.

BLASPHEMOUS REDS 

Russian communism condemns itself
. . .  M I., nf rnkUs th at' the outside world when It d e - '“ I don’t want publicity,”  said Mr. worthless as the set ol ruoies in a t ,

In lik . .  -0 .. on.^«,un.rt.n or .m ,th.r .0 i • '

sion o f the criminality of common-1not hanker for a place to swim.

Th# value of the nihle Is now down . . . . . . .  . . .
to the point where gambling has p iw c »"»Ployrr, that if they were their
tieally been wiped out o f Russia.

Some men are so given to knocking ism. as well as its blasphemy.
The leaders o f Russian commuiflsm' 

own bosses they’d pound themselves 1 have arrogantte attempted to assume

It*s a sad fact that a great many o f 
the boya would rather invent a new 
dance step than a useful mechanism.

m
Americans may be rather provin

cial, but bow can mere world prob
lems tnterast a man whoa# home taam 
baa dropped three in,a row?

Wbon a  girl starts out to uteka an 
wtthifiBpraaaioa by ahawiaf hew llttla aha

to death.

An actraas, returning from abroad, 
refoeas to discuss reports o f her en- 
gagament. Has the world gone daft?

iWby do many immigrants learn 
our prefanltT first of all, asks a weh 
fera w«rkarn>on’
EUis UaadT

i t  they come through

A Orittoh aelantist says the world 
eaa radHga talhntoad poapapfroai wli^
m a y. H i m

»0 themselves the powers o f divinity. 
Religious belief makes men Independ 
ent, brave and honorable. Hence the 
reds would stamp out religion. They 
can not thrive when the people obey 
dfrina laws.

It is doubtful i f  any man is a big 
eneogh hypocrita to show •nthnslasm 
ovar being refused a loan by his bank- 
FT-

.1»* ivvr

Do Yoo Remejnber Those 
Bitttr Cold Days?

Back thcr«> last winter when the winds pierced the mar. 
row and them o meters told frigid tales—

When lots o f people forgot the ice man entirely—  ’

Those were the days when we wars preparing for the hot
season's rush demand.

•

That's our excuse for running \his reminder—becausa 
ws want you to phone today, to find out how amll we planned 
for summer's smergencie*. Also, w« must also ^an for a HOT 
summer. We have'to do that every year— this community* 
baalth and comfort must be safeguarded.

Sonthtm Ice li UtUitlos Co.
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TWO WEEKS HADE 

BIG DIFFERENCE
HUNTBR.CLEVENGER NUPTIALS

The wedding of Miaa Naydeen C le^ 
encer, the daughter o f Mr.,and Mr». 
J. P. Clevenger, to Harry Arthur 

TWO WEEKS MADE BIG DJFFER ! Hunter waa aolemnlzed at the home 
Mra. Johnaon Give« Stella Vitae | the bride’s parents Sunday mom* 

Credit for Building Her Up From August 12th, at 10:45, with Rev.
Weakness to Strength. Bonnie Grimes, pastor o f the Baptist

■' - church, officiating.
“ Two weeks made such a differ. The home was attractively deco, 

ence in m)r feeUng, after cUrtingw>n rated with fema mingled with besketa 
Stella Vitaa that I waa actually sur. of pink crepe msrrtle. 
prised at my improvement,” said Mrs.' The ceremony was read In the apa- 
Eaaie Johnson, 813 Saulneir. street, cions living room where ar Improvised 
Houston, Texas. | altar had been arranged of beautiful

"M y kidneys troubled me some- ferns and tall floor baskets o f pink 
thing awful and I waa terrible bil- crepe myrtle, forming a pretty back* 
lout. I suffered from pains around ground for the ceremony. The shades 
my stomach and my back hurt like , were drawn and the room lighted with 
it iwould kill me. Headaches wert candles.
constant, and blind, disty KpeUs would With Miss WilHe Grämling at the 
come on me. Even my legs hurt so piano, Mrs. Greer Orton sang “ Un
it was painful for me to walk and til.*' Miss Gramling played the wed- 
my nerves were all on edge. , ding march and the bride came in

“ In a couple of weeks after I start- on the arm of the groom,
ed taking Stella Vitae I noticed an The bride wore an exquisite gown
improvemont and In a little while white crepe metere and her beau- 
I waa feeling about as good as I liful tulle veil was held in place by a 
could expect or want. This is the wreath of orange blossoms. She car- 
best tonic for ailing women I have * *̂d ■ shower bouquet of white Call- 
taken and I gladly add my name to fornia asters. The dress, veil and slip- 
others who praise it.”  were worn by the bride’s sister,

Stella Vitae may he obtained from Rebecca, when she married, 
any druggist and the purchase price The bride’s going away costume
will be refunded if it fails to bring was a handsome coat suit of blue

poiret twill trimmed in grey squirrel 
with accessories of grey to match.

SHELBY SINGING CONVENTION Miss Naydeen is a graduate of Bay- 
■ lor University and has spent much

The Shelby County Singing Con- t^nie in studying voice, piano and an  
vantion will hold its next regular *jong with her literary studies. She 
meeting at Mount Hern.an church, instructor of ‘Spanish and spon- 
10 miles-from Center un the Center senior class of Portales,
and Nacogdoches highway, on the 4th Mexico, high school last year.
Saturday in August. Dinner will be Hunter is a graduate of Okla-
Mrved on Saturday. Come, every- horns Un*vq^>ty and Columbia Unl-

vc“«itv. York. He is the princi
pal of the Portales, N. M., school.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter left on the 
11;4.S train for Athens, where they 
will get Mr. Hunter's car and go by 
the way o f Colorado to Portales,

THE BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
SHOULD ATTEND

YOl EAST TEXAS
TEACHERS INSTITUTE

The one that gives th? most thor-1 Nacogdoches, Texas. Sept 10-14 
ough, practical training in the .least!  ̂ -------------
time and at the least cost. You will i 
spend only a few months :n prepar-j 
ing yourself for a life-time, in buai-’; 
ness. Therefore, it behoove» yon to j 
select the school that gives you the 
most for your investment i f  time 
and money.

We offer the most thorough, prac
tical and extensive eourrea <ff busi
ness training to be had. 'TTieir merit 
is proven by the fact that this is the 
largest business training institution 
in America, with an average annual 
enrollment of more than 36,000 for 
the last five years.

■Our famous Bjrme systems, taught 
by a faculty o f specialists, a school 
room equipment that includes all 
modern offices devices. The manage.! 
ment o f the T. C. C. are successful 
business men, with wide 'and valua
ble range of business experience, who 
knew what the business world wants 
in the way o f trained office help.

Tyler, Texas, being located in the 
midst o f the truck and fruit section 
of the state, enables our students to 
secure board at a minimum cost.

Fill in and mail coupon for large 
free catalogue with full information. 
We also teach by correspondence.
Name ______________________________
Address ____________________________
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 

Tyler, Texas.

Participating Counties— Angelina, .  
Shelby. San .Augustine, Trinity, 

Sabine and Nacogdoches

Recent Municipal Improvements 
Prove Profitahle to Premium 

Payers.

I Faculty I
' A. W. Birdwelu, Conductor.
W. F. Garner, B. A., M. A., Social' 

Science. *
Thos. E. Ferguson, B. A., M. A., Eng- 

! lish. ,
I Miss Lois Foster, B. A., M. A., His- 

tory.
Miss Gladys Hairston, B. A., Arith- J 

metic. I •
C. E. Ferguson, B. A., M. A., Mathe- 

matica. |
Miss'Hazel Floyd, Primary Methods.' 
E. E. Davis, B. A., M. A. Rural School, 
f H. Hinds, B. A., M. A., Agriculture.

H. Shelton, B. S., Physical Educa
tion.

.Missl Virginia Broadfoot, B. A., Phy-, 
.siral Education.

Miss Ida Prichet, B. S., Music. j
Organisation *

The Institute this year will he a 
short College course in Special Meth
ods. The best thought and the best 
practice in teaching the common 
school branches will be brought to 
the teachers. The results should be 
better teaching in the public schools 
of this section during the coming 
years. .An effort will be made to make 
the work practical and usable. j

Requirements '
Each tearher should enroll for 

three class hours and one general as
sembly each dav. Attendr.nce will he

body, and bring your song books. 
Furman F. Hayes, President. 
Jodie Baker, ,Vive President.

checked up and the student-teacher 
Those keeping in touch with the ^  expected to observe the prac- 

ivic progress and recent improve-'»*«^»
ments in the city, note that on May The annual institute is an

We have had a nice business since 
we received our new stock of goods, 
and people seem to be pleased with ^j,ere they will teach this fall 
the goods and prices.

OUR PAVEMENT

to se 
It-w

-that’s all this time.
C. W. BUTT.

But we have 
a big stock and plenty left for a lot of 
castomera who haven’t gotten in yet.

■ We just want a chance to show you. The paving work o f our streeU is 
We can’t name the great lot of dif- progressing with every degree of 
ferenl articles and the very low rapidnesq^s is evidenced by the prog-
prices that we are selling them for. ^a» P“ ^
Let your eyes be your judge and few weeks. The entire portion of Mam
your pocketbook your guide. Come

■tore of Ca.xon, Monk & Company, in
cluding the entire post office square, 
having been completed and open for 
traffic, and within only a few more 
days the entire business section will 
be completed and what was once old 
Humpty Bumpty Main Street, which 
when driving a car over would easily 
make one feel towarrts ints street as 
Sherman felt when he expressed him
self with refe-.ence to war. is now o'- 
more, and in only a few »hört weeks 
this entire street will be fniished 
with a nice smooth hrick pavement 
feom the Union Station tr the LaNa-

LOST OR STOLEN— Bird dog. 
black and white spottel, 15 months 
old. will bring pups |n Septeml>er. 
Left home with dog chain on. f-'l re
ward. Willie Tindall. 16-2wp

WOODMEN I'NVEll.ING

. Liberty E'm i'amp, No. 210, W. O.
W., will unveil the monuments erec‘̂ - 
ed to the memory of Sovereigns Hen
ry Huston and .1. T. Turner at the 
Maroney graveyard on next Sunday, Bayou 
August 19th, at 4 p. m paving of Pilar street which

A full attendance of Woodmen is j, b^jng done with the concrete pave, 
desired and the general public ia cor- is also progressing nicely, prac-
dially invited to witr>es5 the cere- tically an entire block having been 
monies. completed and in only a few dayi

The members of the camp will as- entire street from the Southwest 
aemble at the Woodmen Hall in Nac- com er o f the square to Banita 
ogdoches at 2:3(1 p. m. ^ Bayou will be finished with a nice,

-------------------------------------smooth Granited Concrete pavement
Uenght Ir the Act after the completion of which street

Open Road: First Trolley Conduct- contractor will proceed in other 
or—Whv was Kelly fired ? s^tions o f the city.

Second Trolley Conductor— His car Honorable City Council is to
■Crack a man at Steenth etreet and congratulated most highly on the
earried him a block on the fender, .expediency In thia work and one of 
After collecting a nickel from him, attroctive features of the enti’ e 
Kally, in the excitement, forgot to peeing program is that practically
ring it up—and the man was a 
ter.”

•spot-

W. C. Hooks went to Naocgdoch- 
ea thie morning. The slgnlfleancr f 
Mr. Hooka.' visit could not be learned 
but It it possible that the Lufkin citi- 

went up to see the matter will 
done/—Lufkin News, 14th.

everyone is heartily in favor of 
same. a s .is  evidenced by absolutely 
no skips or gape In any that has yet 
been put down, and where there were 
once gaps on Main street when pre
viously _paved, are now all paved and 
nice and eolW, and the Booiters hope 
to see all the streets to be included 
In the paving program of our dty  
paved completely as the work pro
gresses snd let the slogan of our cltl- 
sens and town in gensral be “ Yes, 
we’ll have no gaps in our pavement.”  
and when the entire paving program 

That Will Do It of our town Is completed It can then
London Tld-Bita: Hobson*^! sent he easily heaH from all sides that 

12.50 to a concern which advertised Nacogdoches is the best paved town 
an appliance for keeping gbs

Miss. Mary Elkins is a guert of 
Mrs. Homer Byrd today, while en 
route to- Nscogd'H'hes from Ausf;i 
•-Jacksonville Progress, 14th.

bills

1.S, 1922, our city.s fire insurance key 
rate was 54 cents and recently it 
vas reduced to 41 cents, which is a 
decrease of 13 cents during the past 
14 months. ^

The State Fire Insurance Commis- 
mission has given our city this 13 
cent reduction by virtue c f  the muni
cipal improvements ma(Te recently, 
which are as follows:

Installation of duplicate air com
pressor at water plant, reduction of 
? cent« given.

Installation of «ruplicate water 
pump of the required rapacity, re- 
«’uction of 2 cents given.

Replacement of 7 percent of p*o- 
rer main distribution with 6-inch anj 
ll’-inch castiron pipe, reduction of * 
cent given.

Erection o f brick pumn and bojler 
room building, reduction of 3 cent • 
«riven.

Seotiring the reqiiivefl lieserve water 
hose supply, reduction of 1 cent 
'iven.

Inaurrurating the punch clock night 
• v.tch service, 5 percent- teaching of 

îre drills In the' public schools. 
j -ip»- fppt; reduction of 4 cents given 

for the two latter.
On a basis of $600,000 value of in- 

'ured property this means some
thing not less than $6,000 per year 
raving to the premium payers.

With the completion of the paving 
and the laying o f the castiron water 
mains as now outlined by the city 
officials we will be able to secure 
>i further decrease In the key rate, 
which will not mean a "Jiving in pre
miums. but with a 40 percent key rate 
or less, all mercantile establishments 
will be able to Increase their in
sured values above 75 per cent o f the 
actual values.

This alone is a material saving to 
our city, not to mention the saving 
made in the way o f decreasing de
preciation, maintenance and better 
-e’-vice that permanent improvements 
afford ns.

We believe that few cities the size 
of Nacogdoches can show greater im
provements and rewards therefrom 
than that of ours during so slyort a 
time. We are proud of our city, 
and let ns hope that each and every 
i.ne wril continue with the same spir
it o f co-operation and progressive- 
ness as has been shown in the past. 
On for a greater Nacogdoches.

i The Boosters.

down and got it this moaning. 
Dodson— What did they send you Î 
Hobeo»—A paper-weight.

A motorist’s chances at a grade

Of fts sIm  in this section of thè state.
On wlth thè pevlng program and « 

greater Naeogdoehee.
The Boosters. 

The Insurance key rate for Nacog-
croaalng are easily figured out If be jjn, been reduced 3 cents,
remembers that no wanrfAgs ^̂ are |t now 41 cents, which is a
erected for engineers reading "Stop, reduction from 52 cents In effect wh»n 
Look, and LlsUn for Approaching Marshal L. I. Muller took over 
Automohnea.”  )|]g job two years ago last April. There

------- 1-------------  ^ 1  be another reduction of 5 percent

^  .h , „ „  u
Hon o f wage workers Is more pro*- . . .  . v j

In thsn I« the boom of compfet«!. All o f ^whlch sounds
i  .IWO. And why not? mighty good.

Leenerd Wood dselares the PUIlp* 
■ Iste government ekoeld econenlxe, 
%|M «MlMf keiM tk m èi 

•n w in af le
ir*

I U m Six-County Teeehers’ Institute 
1 tute,win be in session ksre Septsra- 
Vê  lO te 14, lecleMre.Mfee. Let% g«tl

IM  jM ^ J Q I I

WHO CAN SUPPLY HOME? 
Timpson, Texas, Aug. 14, 19[23. 

Chamber o f Commerce, Nacogdoches, 
Texas:

Gentlemen: I would like to rent a 
place In your city to kiep a few 
hoarders and send my daughter^ to 
Normal. If you can refer me to 
some one that has property In charge, 
I will appreciate it very much. Don’t 
oblect to a small farm near the nor
mal. Mrs. Fannie Corey,

Letters similar to the above are 
coming to us in every mail. Many 
prospective citizens are coming to 
look the local situation over. It ia my 
opinion that if they were available 
we eonld rent 50 bouses to good peo 
pie within the next 80 days.

H. L, MeKalght.

a tA &  VOTA.

Special Clearance 
Sale

Men^s Qothing
Men's $30, $25 and 
$ 2 2 .5 0  S u m m c i  
Suits. Bargain Sale

$  18.75
Men’s $19.50 and 
$20 Summer Suits. 
Bargain Sale

$  16.75
Schloss 

Baltimore 
-C lothes

d'e waste of public funds unless the 
individual teacher really tries to be
come a better, teacher. Study, not ab
sorption, is the key to improvement. , 

Course Offered
1 The Teaching of History— Mr. ( 

Birdwell and Miss Foster.* ’
2 Lessons in Citizenship— Mr.

Gamer. i
3 1/essons in the High School— *

Mr. Ferguson. ■
4 English in the Grammar School, 

— Miss Watkins and Miss Gooldy.
5 Arithmetic in the Grades— Miss 

Hairston.
6 Mathematics in the High School 

— Mr. Ferguson.
7 .Argiculture in the Country 

Schools— Mr. Hinds.
8 Rural School Organization— Mr. 

Davis. '
9 Rural School .Activities— Mr. 

Davis.
10 .Primary Methi.d — Miss Floyo.
11 Physical Education— .Mr. Shel

ton and Miss Broadfoot.
12 C t r '  -al Lectures.
13 .'î-iperintendent's h< ur.

Schedule of Recitations
^:OAI0:00 

Genera! Assembly;
Fo* teachers whose surnames begin 

with A to M. inclusive.
All other teachers may enroll for 

one of the following courses: 
Primary Methods— 1.
English in the High School— 1. 
English in the Elementary School 

— 1.
Arithmetic in the Elementary 

School— 1.
Mathematics in High School— 1. 
Social Science in High School— 1. 
(History and Civics.) t

1d:0«-n:A0
For teachers whose surnames be

gin with A to M, inclusire.
Primsry Methods— 2.
English in High School—2.
English in Elementary School—2. 
Arithmetic in *, the Elementary 

School—2. /
Social Science in High School—2. 
(History and Civics.)
Teachers who are not engaged in 

tKe foregoing classes may take any 
of the following courses:

Rural School Activities 
Agriculture in the Common School. 
Physical Education for Women. 
Pyhsical Education for Men. 
Teaching Good Citizenship.

11:00 to 12:00 
Superintendents’ Hour.

The various county and city super
intendent s- j b H meet with their own 
teachers, and will be responsible for 
thé daily programs. This should he 
the most important hour in .the day. 

1 *..30-2:30
For teachers whose surnames be

gin with N to Z, inclusive.
Primary Methods— 1.

' English In High School— I,
English in Elementary School— 1. 
Arithmetic in Elementary '  School 

— 1.
Mathematics in High School— 1. 
Social Science In High School— 1. 
(History and Civics.)
For teachers whose surnames be

gin with A to M Inclusive.
Rural School activity.
Agrleultare in Publie Sebools. 
PhyulMl Sdnsntiou for* Woiusa  , 

far V ma 1

I  1-2 Price 1-2 Price
DRESS SALE

Not old shelf worn, out of style 
Dresses, but
' New Up-to-Date Frocks
at just one-half of former price.
$19 50 all linen Dresses. . . . :9.75 
$16.50 ail linen Dresses. . . . $8.25 
$8 95 fine Tissue Dresses. . . $4.50 
$6.95 fast color Gingham

Dresses............................... '̂ 3̂ 7vS
513.95 dotted S'^iss Dresses. $6.35 
$15.'lO figured Crepe Dresses $8 95

WORK CLOTH Fi5
.Men’s full cut heavy Overalls, regular $1.85 value-------------$1.4i
Boys’ full cut heavy Blue Denim Overalls, size 4 to 8_______ 90c
Size 9 to 1 1 ...............................................- .................................$1.00
Size 15 to 1 6 _________ I ----------------------------------------------------$1.1.5
Boys’ Khaki Unionall», size 5 to 8_______________________ 11.25
Size 9 to 11 ............................................................. ,•..•-.....-11.9.')
Men’s and boyg’ heavy tan and Elk Skin Work Shoe»

Special at _____—------------------------------------------------------11.95
Men’s heavy “ Army and Navy" Work Shirt», only________ #5c
Men’s heavy Blue Work S h irts ...________________________ 90c

COTTON SACKS AND DUCK- 
We arc prepared to supply your needs for ready-made Cotton 
Sacks and Duck at the light price.

REMNANTS
See our Short Length Bargains. Something new every day.

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

è'' ^

V;

' 4*

I

2:.30-3:30
Cieneral Assembly for teachers whose 
surnames begin with N to Z, inclusive. 
Others will Uke the following courier: 

Primary Methods— 2.
English in High School— 2.
English jn Elementary School— 1. 
Arithmetic in Elementary School—

L
Mathematics in High School—2. 
Social Science in High School—2. 
(History and Civics.)
The City o f Nacogdoches extsnds 

to visiting taachers a eordial welcome. 
They will be cared for in the best 

, homes of the city, and hoard will not 
coat in excess o f one dollar per day.

If the government ever entertain
ed the Lasker idea o f two new Levia, 
thans, possibly Albert would be will
ing to eome back long enough to pro- 
nnote the triel trips.

Another explanation ia that peo
ple’s representatives havt no defi
nite instructions, while the 1obli|rlsta 
bave. >

Mr. Jim Seale underwent p tur- 
rical operation Monday in Houston 
for gall bladder troubles, and his 
many friends hero will be gratified 
to learn he was getting along nicely 
Tuesday morning. Within about ten 
days, however, he must be operated 
upon for ajibendicitis, and it ia hoped 
he will rally from that ordeal in an 
equally satisfactory manner. Mr. 
5ieale appears to be having rather 
more than his share of hard knocks, 
but here’s hoping he nuiy Tcome out 
on top.’’  V  '

South Fredonla and South North 
streets, designated to be paved with 
concrete, are rapidly being put ' in 
shape for actual paving, and Con
tractor McDonald will push his work 
•• fast aa men can do it. Nacogdo- 
chea will soon be out o f the mud—  
or sand.

/

A glance at the fail faahkm plataa 
indicates that our girla will contlmie 
to ha on the equarsi

M B  Rb Ab IImIp

ft looks M If M -
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mOWLTn  STREET, ,
PAVING o r d e r e d '

A  eontmct was let lata Tnaaday h j  
lha rttjr «ouacil for tha pavinc o f  
■arth streot. This contract went t > 
lha Panhandle Construenon Company, 
VU rh will put down the same clast

THEY CAME, THEY SAW,
AND THEY CONQl’ERED

Garrison News. lOth.
Peace time has its thrills as wall 

as has uwr. And music naa its charms 
that are just as potent is hen herald
ing the cominjr of a jolly bunch of

pavinff which I is ben* laid in tbs builders and boosters as when leading
district and on East Main

The council received two patitio'‘s 
Car paving, one from the people tn 
lla ith  street snd one from residents 
aiomg Walker Avenue hoth specified 
dka kind of paving wanted. That fo? 
«• rth  Street was prepared by the 
paving company and the council voU‘d 
Ra table both petitions. This was done 
•a avoid complications which might 
arise in the future by having various

an army "over the top. •
These facta were amply and agrea- 

ably exemplified Wednesday morning 
when the Nacogdoches boosters 100 
strong, with flags flying and bell* 
ringing, struck Garrison, just about a 
minute behind their schedule time. 
(O f course, it was Levy of the Palace 
Theatre, who rang the bell.)

The cars parked at the public square 
the boosters swarmed out and tracked

NACOGDOCHES PUPILS AT * EAST TEXAS ODD FELLOWS
> U. OF T. WIN HONORS AT WORK HERB TODAY

Austin, Texas, Aug. I ’..—9 compi
lation has been made or the winnars 
of first, second and third places in the 
*tate meets of the Unlverhity of Tex. 
as Interscholastic League for the past 
thirteen years o f its axistence, and 
it is found that the Nacogdoches 
schools have won a fair share of 
the awards of that organisation.

In 1917 Alton Thomason o f the 
N’ acogdo<-hes High School won first 
place in Junior boys* high echool dec
lamation contest; and in 1919 repre
senting the same aehool. Alton Them- 
a son won second placo in senior boys* 
high echool declanution contest.

In 1921 Charlotte Baker, o f the
through town, two, four time, distri-; Thomas J. Rusk School, Nacogdoch-

paving concerns circulating petitions, i buting sourenirs and giving the glad es, won second place In essay writing.
The residents of Walker avenue 

•dhod that their street be paved with 
«HKrete. It it Hkly that this petition 
wdn be amended immediatly so as l^t 
to  specify the kind of paving of the 
eapipany to put it down.

« R W LOCATION FOR 
THREE BUSINESS FIRMS

Sam Ha>'ter is building a new 
hrick building on one of his lota on 
West Main street. This building will 
%e occupied by the J. M. Weeks Bot
tling Works when completed which 
will be about the first of the month. 
Mr. Weeks will move Just as soon as 
tJw building is ready.

The building which Mr. Weeks 
■aw occupies is owned by the Sum- 
wwrs Furniture Company which will 
■leve in just as soon as the building 
can be prepared for the furniture 
stock. The Orton Furniture Store 
wfU move into tha building which tha 
Summers company will vacate and it 
la understood that a new business will 
•pen in the building which will ba 
vacated by the Orton company.

Thus there will be consideraV lc mov- 
img of business establishmer>ts as soon 
as quarters can be prepared for them. 
TMs. together with other changes 
and programs which are taking place 
here will alter the appearance of ' 
Nacogdoches quite a bit.

hand and the gladder grin to the as-  ̂ward school division, 
sembled citixeVls. ' These honors have been won in

TTie Partin Band, whose home town, j competition with -^a-lv 4,000 other 
Nat. was said by Secretary H. L. Me- j schools In Tc'-ss "  bicb are members 
Knight, master of ceremonies, to era-1 o f the league. County winnert in the 
brace 175 square miles (no mention ■ various events are first decided. These 
of the population) played several se- ; county winners then participate in a 
lections while the crowd gathered! district meet where district winners 
about the square. j  are selected for competition In the

The speakers of the brief program | state meet which is held at the Uni- 
were: H. L. McKnight, secretary o f | versity o f Texas each year on the 
the Nacogdoches Chamber ot Com-1 first TTiursday. Friday and Saturday 
merce (informally and truly known in May. The ^eague thus maintaina 
as the “ Boosters” ) ;  R. F. Davis, for 223 county organisations and 32 dia- 
30 years superintendent of the Nac-1 trict organixations. The constitutions 
ogdoches Public Schools; Presiding | and rules for 1923. cortaininp in the 
Elder H. T. Peroritte og the M ethodi't) appendix all of th» recoid.* made at 
church in this district; and Eugene H. j tbe 13 state meet*, will be issued fri m 
Blount, representative o f our district.! the press the latter part of this 

A lot o f good natured hurrah of ev- | month.
eryone concerned, including our own 
Big Frank Garrison, w.ns a featuiv 
o f the wTole whirlwind proceeding. 
They told it, confidentially, of course, 
to the listening crowd that upon be
ginning the plant for the trip that 
Prof. R. F. Davis had privately re
quested Mr. McKnight to let him be 
designated for the occasion as “ Dr." 
Davis, saying that all noted educators 
were so designated, whereupon it de
veloped that Representative Blount 
had insisted that if this distinction

BI TTER SHIPMl

.Austin. Texss. .Aug. 11.—During 
1922 T<*xas shined Chicago S.'i.OOO 
pounds of butter, 28,000 pounds of 
whi'-h arrive'! in that market during 
the month of Mav, according to re
port« of the Bureau o f Agricultural 
Economics Wisconsin, which delivered
74.773.000 rcunds, and Iowa, with 40,-
7.35.000 pound«, heads the list for that 
mark'd, which reieived a total o f 213,-

One hunilred and seTsnly-flve Odd 
Fellows had reached tho City at Boon 
Thursday to take part in the meet
ing o f the East Texas Odd Fellows 
Acsociation and 100 more are expec.- 
cd tonight.

President J. F. Perritte called the 
meeting to order in the Palace The
ater at 10:30 a. m., a musical num
ber was rendered, an invocation pro
nounced by Rev. H. T. Perritte, pre
siding elder o f this district, an ad
dress o f welcome on behalf of the 
city nvs given by H. L. McKnight, 
secretary c f  the Nacogdoches Cham
ber of Commerce; Judge S. W. Blount 
extended a welcome on behalf of the 
Odd Fellows, which was responded to 
by Judge Charles L. Bractificld, past 
grand master; an address of welcome 
to the Rebekahs was given by Miss 
Thelma James, to which]Mrs. W. L. 
Garrard of Tyler responded; Miss 
Jenny Lacy o f Lufkin gnve a splen
did reading and Mrs. J. N. Hall 
charmed her hearers with a beautiful
ly rendered solo. Then Lieutenant 
(jovernor T. W. Davidson of Marshall 
made a talk on “ Odd Fellosrihip,” 
which was pronounced one o f the 
finest efforts of tho kind ever heard 
in Nacogdoches; and Rev. E. G. Cooka 
pronounced the benediction. TTiis waa 
the prorram arranged, and it was 
carried out to the entire satisfaction 
of all present.

First degree work is to be demon
strated and amplified tonight by the 
Tyler team, said to be one of the best 
in the jurisdiction, and Rebekah teams 
from Lufkin, Jacksonville 'and Tyler 
wil Icontest this afternoon for su
premacy in the work of that branch 
of the order.

On behalf o f all the people, the 
Slentinel extends a hearty welcome and 
cordial greeting to our distinguished 
visitors. We hope they will enjoy their 
stay with ua.

EAST TEXAS ODI> FELLOWS
HAVE SPLENDID MEETING

AMERICANISM IN TARIFF

were accorded to the profe.«8or then
he must be addressed by the title of i rort »  Ze.Und of 29,000
“ Admiral.“  Needless to remark that ‘

David James was arrested by Sher
i f f  Vaught alyiut three miles out on 
the Alasan road Wednesday night and 
brought to town charged with car- 
iTing a pistol. Several empty kega 
found in his conveyance were taken 
In charge by the sheriff and are at 
the courthouse. The prisoner was re- 
Icaaed early Thur«day morning on 
bond.

WILL PE-AR.«50N M ARRIFD 
 ̂ Former Po«tm..*ter .A. Y. Donegan 
is in receipt of a stai card from 
Will Pearson. fi former clerk in the 
post :fi ene'.-. under a Chicago 
date, which says:

“.At (  hicaco en ro.ite .o New York, 
my future henrqrarters. I got mar
ried Sunday to .Alma Ford and she 
is with me. We've lor.ke ‘ the town 
over on foot, .and yo’.- kno .• v *-at 
new sh(»e« will <io to t! e 'e. t."

Mr. McKnight humored both to their 
heart’s content. Elder Perritte Came 
in for his share of charting. They in
sisted that he had made full us« of 
the traditional Methodl«tic privilege 
nf "backsHdirg”  and he defended him
self that no mortal men could mn 
"  ith that hunch of boosters and not 
backslide.

But. for all their chafflng and 
handinage, the speakers managed to

pounds.

THE LAST HONORS

Dallas News, lUth.
Today Dallas dues nonor to him who 

was the nation’s chief. He served us 
with all his haarers and all his mind 
and ail his strength, and for that we 
respect him and his memory. Tbe 
grief of his good wife touches even 
he least emotional of us. Few indeed

'e ‘  in some strong, solid talk for the, there of us whom death hat not
Ivelp and the co-operation of the T»o-j at some lime or other the fel-

I of Garrison, the “ Trade Center P i . ¡owship of sorrow. And as that frail, 
Three Counties," in making of Nac-1 ^er
gdoche« the m «t prici s iv* and 

-'osp 'rou s county in Texas.
• ooke. hrl''f’ v. h 't c 'nvm * '*lv <vf »he

The bride appears to . nkno vn to
his friend.« here, but Mr. Pearson’s 
former associates and many friends 
wish him a lifetime of happinesa.

Floyd Ramo« and Alex Rndrig-jez. 
bdb brotbar-lo-law, who rwlda naar
tha bridge on the Lufkin-Nacogdo- 
ehea Highway, were in jail Saturday 
raoming as the result of a raid by 
the therifrt department. The Senti
nel ia Informed that a «mmp’ e 'e ’y

'.Tct that the town’s interes* and tr-''e  
wa« solicited, no* a« a lival h’l* rs 
an ally.

Mr. Blount b * hi« talb rest ch ie l"  
"pon the offe- made. t*'rongh t'*» 
medium o f the A. A M. CoIIega, by 
*he I* S. Gore-nment. to give a free 
• xpe»-t srdl te«t t" *wn Tev.os conn- 

He al«o tarried ‘ -irflv ' ehind the 
other cars had gone in explnin more 
fully as to the offer and to leave a 
petition to be circulated among thos« 
*otere«t?d. asking that this he ae- 
lected ns one o f the counties.

He advises, f urther, that our farm
ers and butinaas men who realize 
what It would mean to our farming 
interests to have aclentifle advice un-•qulpped itfll and a quantity o f mash , . ____  .  __

__ ’ on to» a»«* o* ferlrnizera, to writacaptured. The officers had rea-1 , .  ̂ . . .personal letters urging our claims.aon to suspect that a still sras in op
eration in the R ^ o s  neighborhood 
and secreted thern^elves nearby, ex
porting the mea to begin work during 
Die nighL It seems, however, that Ra

brave little woman lays away 
omrade, fr.end and sweetheart, 

I *h»>usands upon thousands will wince 
with the keen hurt of that tender fel
lowship. For her the anguish of the 
journey acrc ŝs the continent is now 
ver, with its hours of suffering borne 
n the unselfish will to withstand all 

that the dead might receive its due 
:ind the country express its defer
ence and regard. Tomorrow the rest 
of us will turn again to our sevaral 
paths of business and of duty. But 
for her tomorrow must be evar the 
mirror o f yesterdays whose fond out
lines are thrown back cruelly robbed 
o f their hearty substance. Tomorrow? 
For her there remains no tomorrow 
until in golden-throated aoleinnity the 
final reveille shall restore her to end
less day with her own. A thousand 
cities and hamlets stand hushed today 
for words o f low-spoken eulogy. But

When one attempts to discuss the 
tariff question immediately lays 
himself open to the charge of argu
ing partisan politics. The tariff quas- 
tion is a business proposition and not 
a political issue. Wage and working 
conditions are the biggest factors in 
establishing the prica of practically 
all commodities. A publisher knows 
from experience that if be pays un
ion wages and works on an eight- 
hour day be has to get a certain price 
for his advertising which twenty 
ycnrif ago would have been consider
ed outrageously high, and yet tha 
present wage which he pays And tha 
price he charges for hit advertising 
are reflections of increases all along 
the line in every commodity. If a for- 
ei'.'n newspaper produced with labor 
paid from one-half to one-thirP of 

; what the American published pays 
I and working much longer hours, co- Id 

1«  shipped in here at half the price 
for advertising and subscription rates,

I it would leave the American publish- 
I er in a bad fix unless the advantages 
¡the foreigner thus had were equ.-’ liRcd
in some form of tax assessed against 
him when he entered this Held. .Many

„  . if ear could catch the sympathetic i
PereonaHy, we feel that too "lueb  ̂ ■

cannot he said about this Hve crowd 
o f pnbMc-epirited bnsineea men who
can and do get up enough pep thee*

mos and Rodrigo;., w er. rendei^  i I*" ^  ^

passion, theie would surely come the 
prayer, “ God blest Mr». Hardingl" [

It is impassible for the average ao
«■ntlona by the appearanca o f an 
■irplane which hovered over that s«e- 
Den Friday, and did not nppnnr at 
Dm  fltill until well up in tiM day Sat
urday, when they ehowad np and be
gan operaDonn. Tbe offleen  had them 
mirrounded and experienced no trouble 
hi effecting the nir eet

their trade territory in* the interest thor to pick what he considers t e
o f their town. And, with the epirit 
in which they "itaged** ^  affair, 
it was more fun than a flehing trip 
—and more useful.

ten best books. The average 
hasn’t written that many

industries find themselves in just surh 
a position as the publisher would be 
under such condition!.

The result has been the tariff. 
There have undoubtedly been unjust 
tariff laws enacted and abused just 
as there are mistakes and abuaet in 
every walk o f life, but the exception 
does not prove the rute wrong. The 
American people must learn to con
sider certain basic principles vital to 
the prosperity of the nation. Thev 
must know the facts in regard to su' h 
questions as the tariff and raalize 
that business principles instead of po
litical log-rolling should guide in the 
solution o f these problema.

The tenth annual sesaion of the 
East Texas I. 0 . 0 . P. Association 
came to a close at 12 o ’clock Thurs
day night. The progtam was car
ried out to a “T.”  The local lodges qf 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs served a 
chicken pie dinner to 170 visitors in 
addition to their own members. This 
lunch consisted o f chicken pie, potato 
salad, tomatoes, lettuce, ice tea and 
vatermelon dessert.

Grand Masters address to the mem
bers of the order was said to hava 
gone straight to the hearts o f those 
who heard it, as did Mrs. J. C. Moni- 
gold’s address to the Rebekahs. |

Longview was selected as the next, 
meeting place.

Officers were elected as follows: 
Judge W. A. Ray, president, Long

view; I. Z. Winn, rice president. Mar-1 
shall; Mrs. N. B. Thompson, secre
tary-treasurer, Jacksonville. j

Medals were awarded as follows to 
subordinate lodges: Unwritten work; 
conductor's charge, A. O. Sage, Pal
estine; chaplain’s charge, V. G. Ir- 
ring, Tyler.

For the Rebekahs: Noble Grand’s 
charge, Miss Maggie Fluharty, 
Jacksonville; Vice Grand’s charge, 
Mrs. Maude Harry, Jaexsonville; Past 
Noble Grand’s charge, Mrs. Oma Mc- 
Annally, Jacksonville. Mrs. Ora Ford 
of Jacksonville and Mrs. L. H. Park
er of Tyler each made 98 percent 
on the delivery o f the Chaplain’s 
charge and it was decided to give 
each a medal. j

In the oentest for the prize of the 
beat drilled Rebekah degree team was 
awarded to the Lufkin Degree Staff, 
in a very close contc t over Jackson
ville, Jacksonville having won at the 
two preceding essodr.f <r. .T *’ er sub
ordinate lodge con fer id  'he first ' ’e- 
gree.

The following prominent Odd Fel
lows and Rebekahs were present: J. 
L. Slatton, grand master, Hillsboro; 
Judge Brachfield, past grand master, 
Henderson; Lieutenant Governor T. 
W. Davidson, Marshall; Mrs. Marie 
Leabo, president Rebekah Assembly 
of Louisiana. Shreveport; Mrs. Minta 
Smith, past president of Rebekah 
Assembly of Louisiana. Shreveport; 
Mrs. Geraldine Brewer, Shreveport.

The following loiiges were repre- 
«ente<i: Lufkin. Rusk, Marshall, Mt. 
Selman, Tyler, Mineóla, Carthage, 
Psle«tine. Diboll, Nacogdoches, Bul
lard. Huntington. Jacksonville, Gil
mer, Longview, Joaquin. There was 
a total number o f visitors of 203.

R e-olution
We, the res'.lution committee of 

the tenth Annual Session of the I. O 
O. F. Association o f East Texas o f
fer the following resolution:

Be it Resolve'!, That we exnrete our 
«Incere and heartfelt thanks to the 
itizens of Nacogdoches for their 

hearty welcome and royal entertain
ment of the Fn«t Texas I. O. O. F. 
.Association, while in session here. 
That we expre«s our thanks to the 
management of the Psl.sce Theatre 
and Woodmen of the World for the 
use of their buildings, to the press for 
nre«s notices, to the subordinate lodge 
''f  Nacogdoches, No. HR, to the Nac- 
'gdoches Rebekah Lodge, No. 139, 
for their royal entertainment, to all 
•"ho so kindly took part on the p n - 

ram and in any way centriboted to 
*he Buccesa o f tha meeting, to the 
orchestra which so kindly fumiahed« 
•IS with music. Also to the Elks 
!»dge  for the use o f their hall.

L. E. Lashly
.Maude Monigold |
Cora Sean.

HAIR STAYS 
C0HBED,(IL088T
*Hair-Groom" Keeps Hair 

Combed— Well-Groomed

HAIR
GROOM
Keeps Hair
Combed

Mllllona Ua# It— Fine for Halrl 
—Not etloky, Qreaay or Bmelly 

A few jKnta buys Jar of “Hair-Oroom"
at any drugstore, which makes even 
stubborn, unruly or shampooed hair stay 
combed all day in aay etyle you

GOOD-WILLBRS AT
MT. ENTERPRISE

Mt. Enterprise Progress. 9th.
The Nacogdoches party of Good- 

Will boosters were in the city Wednei* 
d.ay per schriule and the time this pa
re. was going to press.

These gentlemen are on a two-daye* 
trip surrounding Nacogdoches and are 
spreading goo<i-fellowship and an 
earnest invitation to us all to come 
to Nacogdoches.

The party left over the Stone Fort 
Highway for Beech Creek, Caro, T n -  
wick and other points, which will fin
ish the tour.

Mt. Enterprise is glad to have them 
visit our town and our country and 
pleased to be able to show them a 
fl'tt-class highway to the Rusk coun
ty line.

We feel sure these gentlemen will 
see clearly the need of a graveled 
road from Nacogdoches to the Rusk 
county line and that tnia will be 
foriheoming immediately to M t En
terprise people so they can accept 
the invitation to come to Nacogdc^ 
chea.

Come again, gentlemen, at any tinse 
you wish. You are always welcome.

Peace h i- it- rictories but they 
make bum memoirs. ‘

A man doesn't need securivy when 
he starts out t» borrow trouble.

ÍJibor calis for a new deal. More 
diamonds an I leas spaies.

The self-serx’e idea ia newer in tha 
cafeteria game than it is in politica.

With the wa’ting of the berry sea
son the price o f sugar recedes. Sup
ply anA demand functiming.

Speaking of the heat, how many 
miles to the collar to you get the«« 
days? .

Strange how some human being, 
can be exposed to experience for yean  
without catching it.

HEAU’nF V L  PARK IS
GIVEN TO THE CITY

The average man’s consefanee tall, 
him a lot of things he is not likely to 
broadcast to the neighbors.^

authui I

The fellows who are trying to dl-

Whst Germany aeems to need i« 
better marks and fewer remarks.

inj It’s important to know that a man 
, has come from a good fomily, b -t  
' it is more important to know how far wintar. 
! he has come. . '  |

vide the war reparations ought to call
that woman who was 
many halves on our

sawed into 
stage Uet

Once upon a time, it is said, a ma. 
) ought a car because it had an en
gine under the hood.

Meesn. Harrie A Harris, attorneys | ----------------------------------—
at law, stata that tha appointment o f I Coirect this aentence: "1 think _ _
Mr. June C. Harris ae a member of,****® i*** mnalc is the real stuff,”  td ) ypg i»,„ selling
the dommiasion created by the 38th president o f tbe women’s civ ic«yog fg twenty-third row is behind

Correct this sentence: ’*1 feel it my 
duty," erhiepered the ticket eealper.

We don't believe that chap who says 
art can retard the advance o f age. It 
merely camouflages it—Infrequently.

i

legislature to revise the dvll and 
criminal laws o f XFUAt not in| 
any manner effect tbe bosinae. o f! 
this firm, or Mr. Harris' rasldenee as 
a citizen o f Kacogdochea. H . will nec- 
eaaarily spend considerable time at 
Austin in the discharge o f hi. duties 
as a member o f this commission, but 
will make frequent visits to Nacogdo
ches in connection with his business 
here and will attend all o f  tbe terms 
o f tha county and district court.. Mr. 
Audley Harri., Junior member o f tbe 
firm, will always be found at the of
fice« o f the firm ready to aenr. the 
poblie.

'a  post.

Many s man who is confined in Jail 
if down and would like also to be out.

ÊtGhÊng
PILES

The non-est of all non-aesthetes is 
the husband who looks upon his wife's 
flower pots as merely s place to spit.

Perspiration doar. not always In
sure prosperity, but it is one of tho 
safest bets.

Delilah gave Sampson a dirty deal, 
but at laast she dldnY try to talk

PAZO OINTMENT inaUntíy Re- 
lievea ITCHING PILES and yon 
can get raetlül eleep after the 
flret application.
All druggists are authorised to 
refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT falle to Cura any oaae of 
ITCHING. BUND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDINQ PILES Ome 

aee. ia I daya the 
.In  lidnga. Ma

Easy to remember people’s 
names arid facet. Pretend to yourself 
that they all owe you money. Patent 
applied for.

VACATION

A gift of a park waa made to the 
city o f Nacogdoehea Tuesday and 
accepted by the d ty  council in a meet
ing held in the afternoon. The gift 
came from Mrs. E. A. Blount, who 
deeded the city the beeutifully wooded 
ground on the east side of Mound 
street Just north of the Hill place.

This plat of ground extends across 
to Tucker etreet and fronts several 
hundrad feet on Mound and Tucker. 
This ground it covered with large na
tural forest trees and can be convert
ed into one o f the prettieet Uttle 
parks to be found anywhere.

Several years ago when the late 
Mr. E. A. Blount came into posm slon 
o f the property he said ha expected 
some dny to turn it over to the city 
for a park and in transferring it to 
the city BOW Mr«. Blount i .  carrying 
out tha withes o f her huebend.

Prudes are concerned this year over 
bare arms o f womeq and girif. It was 
something else last year.

Child's Best Laxative is 
"California Rg Syrup"

Our International relations never 
worry tw like the ones who visit ua 
over the week-end with their five 
kiiU.

B e gurh to  take the blue 
Jar lUong fo r  sunburn , 
b ite s , s t in g s ,  bruiaea, 
■ores, cuts, lame m us
cles, poison ivy ,h a y  fever 
or summer colds.

Tongue Shows if 
Bilious, Constipated

About tbs only time that a lot o f 
workar. show .peed aad mergy 1.

liN fV . fuing after their
I - * i -V

A telephone ha. been InDalled in 
the Southern Pacific paieenger eta- 
tion at this place for Die convenience 
o f the pnblie. Call No. 6 for any In- 
formation yoo may wish eoneemlng 
trafne, ticket, er anything .Im  con- 
Bseted wIDi tb . pasMngar Mrvlea. 
Tsar IsqalrfM wfll bs promptiy, eons*

Mi«| 
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Hurry Mother I Even a (retini, peevish 
ebild love* the plc««ant taste of “ Cali
fornia Fig Syrnp”  and it never fails to 
open the bowels. A teaspuonful today 
mav preveat a sick ehild tomorrow.

Aak VMr druggist for gcimine “Cali- 
loraia f ig  Syn i^  which baa directlona 
for hakieo aad Ckildrea d  all ages ) 
priatad on hottla. Motharl Yau
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Nervous Break-Down
Mr s . ANNIE LANQE, of 

R. P. D. 1, BwUagtoii, Tex./ 
writes as follows regarding 

ksrsxpericacewilhCardui: “ Some 
Urns ago I had a nervous break
down d  soow U sd .. .  I w u  very 
weak and so nervous. I had faint
ing spells and suffered a great deal, 
M  more from the weak, trembly, 
no-nccount feeling than anything 
ciss. 1 knew I needed a tonic, and 
needed II badly. I began the use 
of Cardul to see If I couldn’t get 
some strength, u  I knew of other 
cases that bad been helped by its

use. 1 soon u w  a great improve
ment, so I kept itup. I used seven 
bottles of Cardul, and can say the 
money was well spent, for I grew 
well and strong. An now able to 
do all my housework and a great 
deal of work besides.**

If you are weak, runHown, 
nervous and suffer from the ail
ments peculiar to women. It la 
very likely that Cardul will help 
you. In the way It helped Mrs. 
Lange and has helped thousands 
of others, during the past 40 years.

Ask for, and insist on, Cardul.

CITATION BY PUBLICA'nON

CARDUl
■The W o m a n ’ s  T on ic
#####••••##(

Miss Neadit; Binlwell of Dalla:) is 
thè guest of Mr. and .Mrs. G. 11. King 
o f this city. t

KOllS CALO.MEL OF
NAUSEA AND DANGER

Mvdirnial Virtue« Retained and Im
proved— Dangeroufi and Sickening 
(|ualities Removed. Perfected Tablet 
C ailed "CaloUhs.”
The last triumph of modem science 

Mrs. J. W. Sanders and children of is a "de-nausealed”  calomel tablet

Mrs. Hal Walker and little daugh
ter, Margie ’̂ ell, of Houston, a-« 
week-end giMsts at Mrs. Jim Byrd's.

Heame are here for a visit with the 
family of Mrs. Will Sanders.

A marriage license was Issued Sat
urday to E. J. Miller and Miss Iona 
Means.

Dr. A. W. Birdwcll left Saturday 
morning for Ruak tb attend an educa
tional meeting.

$44 quickly relievou Coustiastieu, Bit- 
Icuuussa, Heudaches, Colda aud La 
grippu. w

known to the drug trade as “ Calo- 
tabt.” Calomel, the most generally 
useful of all medicine,« thus enters 
upon a wider field of popularity,— 
purified and refined from those ob
jectionable qualities which have here
tofore limited its use.

The State of Texan.
To the Sheriff or Any Coastable of

Nacogdoches County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Edwin G. Cobelli and wife, Mrs. 
Emily C&belli, whose residence is un
known, by making publication o f this 
Citation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
publishd in your county, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Nacogdoches County, to be 
liolden at the Court House thereof, 
in Nacogdoches, ot)̂  the 1st Monday 
in September, A. D. 192;i, the same 
being the 3rd day of September, A. D. 
1923, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed In said Court on the 3rd 
day o f Auprust,. A. D. 1923, in a suit 
numliered on the d»»cket ol .vaid Coui t 
No. filSO, wherein S. W. Blount, Mis. 
Itasca P. Blount, Mrs. Mary Eason 
and husliand, G. W. Eason, and John 
T. Gariison. are plaintiffs, and Edwin 
G. Cobelli and, .Mrs. En.ily Cobelli, 
his wife, are defendants, and said pe
tition alleging

To-wit; Plaintiffs sue fi>r the can- 
rellation of a lease contract made by 
the plaintiffs herein to Edwin G. Co- 

I h«‘lli and W. E. Skinner on the 13th 
day of July, 1920, the said lease be- 

I ing made by the plaintiffs to the said 
»'olielli and Skinner of 98 14-27 acres 

1 of land in Nacogdoches county, Tex
as. part of the J. M. Mora grant, and 
on the west bank of the Visitador 
Creek, as recorded in Lease Record 
Book 10, page 614, of Nacogdoches 
County: and that by the terms of said 
lease the lessees were to drill for 
oil on said land, and if oil was found 
in the shallow sand usually drilled 
to in that immediate territory, and in 
paying quantities, they were on con
tinue drilling with diligence unt'l they 
had drilled on said tract of land as

six months next preceding the filing CITATION BY PUBLICATION ' ’ 
of this petition,  ̂ , I'he State ef Texaa. j

That plaintiff and defenadnt were To the Sheriff or Any CoimUble of 
lawfully married to each other on or  ̂ Nacogdochee County—Cnee«ing: I
about the 16th day of June, A. D. You are hereby commanded to sum- 
1910, and thereafter lived and co- nion Lottie Mae Flippin Boatman by 
habited together as husband and wife making publication of this Citation
until on or about the ------  day /o f  once in each week for four successive
August, A. D. 1911, at which time the weeks previous to the return day
defendant abandoned the plaintiff hereof, in some newspaper published
without cause or provocation on the in your county, to appear at the next 
part o f this palintiff, since which time regular term of the Di.strict Court' of 
they have n-vt so lived together rs Nacogdoches County, to be holden at 
husband and wife.  ̂ | the Court House thereof, in Naicog-

That said abandonment has been for j doches, on the first Monday in Sep-
a period of more than three years,! tember, A. D. 1923, the same being 
therefore the plaintiff pleads the stat- the 3d day of .September, A. D. 1923,

Ktisrtscs

ute of three years abandonment.
Wherefore the plaintiff prays that

then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 27th day of

the defendant be cited by publication July, ji 1923. in a suit. num»>ered 
to appear and answer this peti-ii n on the docket of said Court No. 1017, 
and that upon a final hearing here-Uvh»r» in George I. Boetniman is 
of that plaintiff have judgment d i.-j r.iajptiff, and Lottie Mae Flippin 
solving the bonds of matrimony now i.s e-lfendant. and said !'e ti- '
existing b«*tween them, for cost of Itj.n alleging ^
suit and sueh other and further re- That on or about the C"-th day of 
lief as she may show herself entitled August. A. D, 1922. in Vacogd .. hi s

In bUloiunni, coiuIip.Uon, h « .d .! " '• " Í  **
aches and indigastion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most sae- 
cessful remedy, but its ose was often 
neglected on a-count o f its sickaning 
qualitios. Now it Is the oasiest and 

 ̂ ^  i nioit pleasant of medidnos to take.'
J. B. Bork o f the Tuta Refining ^aloUb at bedtime with a swal-

Company has returned from a bus!- 
neaa trip to Dallas and Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson of 
Houston are here for a visit with the 
latter’s mother, Mrs. A. J. Locks.

Mrs. Joe Jones strived home Wed- 
Msday from Alto, where she had 
baan visiting her mother, Mrs. W. H. 
J< in.

Miss Virginia Curl of Chireno is 
visiting in the city, the guest of her 
aunts. Mrs. W. I. M. Smith and Mrs. 
A . T. Russell.

A. M. Allen and Miss Pearl Smith 
o f  the Moes Creek^community, were 
BiaiTied here Thursday morning by 
County Judge A. T. RusrelL

low o f water—that’s all. No taste, no 
griping, no naosaa. no aalta. A good 
night’s sleep and the next morning 
you are feeling fine, with a clean liv
er, a purified system and a big appe
tite. Eat what yoo please. No dan
ger.

Calotabs are sold only ht original, 
sealed packages, price 86 cents for 
the large family sise; ten cents for 
the small, trial size. Your druggist h  
authorised to refund the price as a 
guarantee that yon will be thoroughly 
delighted with Calotabs.— (Adv.).

A marriage license was tssiied Sat
urday by County Clerk Perrtte to Joe 

! Smith of Melrose and Miss Louella 
Bell of Mahl.

Dr. W. E. Brown, a “ native son”  of 
Martinsville, but who hes been lo
cated at Abilene for many years, is 
visiting In our county.

gM curea Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Dengue or Bilioas Fever. It de- 
■trejrs the gerass. w

Gilbert Baker of Ladnnia, * former 
cattle Inspector here, wss in the city 
Thursday on business and meeting 
old friends.

HOR-SF^S AND MULES 
I have an extra good carload 

of young mules and horses, weighing 
from 800 to 12.60 pounds. If in the 
market for any of these be sure and 
•ee them before you buy.
9-ntf. G. E. PARMLEY.

FOR SALE— Small sawmill outfi 
for sale at bargain price. Write 
WILTON R. FOWLER, Rt, No. 
9-2wp. Nacogdoches, •ivxas.

thereof, and were to diligently pump 
the oil from the well so drilled and de
liver one-fourth thereof in tanks as 
property of these plaintiffs, their roy
alty and the consideration for the exe
cution o f said lease, and the said con
tract distinctly providing that a fail
ure to drill said wells to the number 
sbove stated should cancel and an
nul the said leas« contract as to said 
defendants; and -plaintiffs alleging 
that the defendants have drilled only 
five wella on said land of a shallow 
depth, all producing oil in commer
cial quantities, and that for many 
months defendants have ceased to 
operate or pump the oil from said 
wells and in addition thereto have not 
drilled the number « f  wells on said 
land required by their said contract, 
and have not used diligence in en
deavoring to do so, but have deliber
ately ceased drilling after drilling said 
five wells, and have for many months 

"ceased to operate or pump the wells 
so drilled, and have abandoned said 
premises, and the said vrells thereon, 
thus failing to comply with their obli 
cation and contmet, which said obli- 
cstion to so perform and oo th« things 
mentioned was the sole and only con
sideration moving these plaintiffs to 
enter Into said contract and they pray 
f)'dcment declaring the rights o f said 
defendants under said lease contract 
forfeited and that the same is no long
er operative and effective against 
these plaintiffs, and they pray for 
general relief.

Herein Fail Not, but have before

Miss Viola Rector, on« of the eour- 
t«ou« and kindly operators in the lo
cal triopbon« exchange, left Thurs
day for Dallas to spend her vacation 
wHh rslatlTea and friends.

to, both in law and in ecu’ ty.
Herein Fail Not but have befori' 

aid Court at it« afore-aid regular 
term, this writ with your return 
♦herenn showing how you have exe- 
euted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Nacogdo
ches, on this the 2d day of August. 
A. D. 1923.

I I. R. PRINCE, Clerk, 
District Court Nacogdoches County, 

Texas.
d3-w-9-16-23 B. H. Wells, Deputy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texaa.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of

Nacogdoches County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Baster Johnson by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre- 
\ious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at the next regular 
term of the Diatrict Court of Nac
ogdoches County, to be holden at the 
Courthor.se thereof, in Nacogdoches, 
on the first Mond iy in September, A. 
D(. 1923, the same being the 3d day 
of September, A. D. 1923, then and 
there to answer a petition fllH  in 
said Court on the 18th day of January, 
A. D. 1923, In a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 986, wherein 
Effie Johnson is plaintiff, and Buster 
Johnson is defendant, and aaid peti
tion alleging

That pl.iintiff and defendant were 
lawfully married to each other on or 
about the 9th day o f December, A. D. 
1909, and thereafter lived and cohabit- 
ed together as husband and wife un
til on or about the 10th day o f May, 

D. 1922, whhn the plaintiff was 
forced to and did leave the defendant 
because of the hereinafter alleged 
acts, ommissioxs and conditions on 
defendant’s part, all of which has 
rendered their living together farther 
unsupportahle.

That at all times w'hile married to 
the defendant plaintiff has conducted 
herself with propriety, doing her duty 
as a helpmate, has at all times treated 
defendant with kindness and forbear
ance and has been guilty of no a<t 
bringing about or causing the here
inafter alleged acts and conditions on 
defendant's part.

That defendant disregarded the 
solemnitv of his marriage vow and

Mts. Brann Fuller and daughter, 
LoU VlrghiU, o f Onalaaka, arrived 
Tiranday for • riait with relatives at 
MelrM*.

Chief Deputy Sheriff R. E. Sooth 
•eeoiapanled M is. B o ^  to Houaton 
Tbundey n l^ t ,  the Utter goin f dews 
fo r  treeteient hy a ■peelaliat. Mr. 
Booth ratuned homa Friday aiilit.

 ̂ FO R OVER 40 YEARS
' .  ■AIX.’B* c a t a r r h  .MVDfCIIiS hae

beea eeaO euccessfully In the trsatiiMnt 
rrh.CATARRH MBDICINB cen- 

e( an Ointment which Quickly 
by local application, and ths 

Internal Msdlcln«. a Tonic, which acta 
through ths Blood on the Muroua Bur- 
laoea thus redurine the Inflaramatloa 
. gsM by all driisirtsti y\ J. Cheney A <'n.. Tnt»<jo, Ohio.

FARM FOR SALE.
1.61 acres of red land 8 miles north 

of Nacogdoches. If interested call 
at farm or addreta W. M. Frisble, 
Mahl. Texas. 9-w2p

FARM FOR RENT
About 250 acres red, bottom and 

sandy land, with very good 6-room 
dwelling. Urge pasture and pUnty 
wood and water, located about 4 miles 
weet o f Nacogdochee near old King ■ 
Highway. Owne^ prefers a etaadlng 
money rent, half o f whkh U to be 
paid in Advanet. See or write Mise 
Willie N. Herrington, Route 4, Nac
ogdoches, ^ucas. 9-dtf

CmLDRDTS FATAL DISRABRS
iWomw and parasites in the intestines 

of children undermine health and so 
weaken their vitality that they are unable 
to resist tho diseases so fatal to child life. 
The safe eoune is to give n few doees of 
White’s Cream Vennif}Me. It destroys 
and expela the worms mtnout the slight
est inju^ to the health or activity of the 
ohüd. Pri re 36e. Sold by •

SWIFT BROS A SMITH

said court at its next regrular term, obligattion to treat plaintiff ■with

’ ’Buffate BUL wkare do you 
got eaddloo aad pads for your 
Bo««h RIdmat

(Padgill’ s  ad
hi «ha BaM

thie writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of «aid Court, at office in Nacogdoch- 
e« this, the 3d day o f August, A. D. 
1923.

I. R. PRINCE, aerk . 
District Court, Nacogdoches County, 

Texas.
Bosen H. Wells, Deputy.

d4-w9-16-2S

dT A -n O N  BY PUBLICATION 
111« State o f Texaa.
To the Sheriff or Any Conetabie of

Nacogdoches Couaty—Groctlag:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

Summon Emma Whitaker by making 
publication o f thU Qtation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, In 
seme newspaper published in your 
county, to appMr at the next regular 
term o f the District Court o f Nacog
doches County, to be holden at the 
Gouit House thereof, in Nacogdoch
es, on the 1st Monday in September, 
A D. 1923, the same being the Sd day 
of September, A. D, 13’ ‘ , then a.id 
Ih. IP to answer a petui.ii flUri in 
said Court on the 2d day of Auguu, 
A. D. 1923, in a suit n j slwreo on 
th.« docket o f said Court No it 21 
vhe-rin

George Whitaker Is plaintiff, and 
Emma Whitaker defendant, and said 
petition alleging

Hiat plaintiff is an actual bona- 
flda tnhaMtaiit o f tha State o f Tss- 
M , asd has rsaldod la said State for 
twrivo months and in said county for

V

kindness and attention and that soon 
after their said marriage began a 
course of unkind, harsh and tyran
nical treatment.

That on diverse occasions while 
plaintiff lived with defendant he was 
guilty o f excesses end cruel treatment 
and outrages toward her o f such a 
nature as to render their living to
gether further insupportable.

That soon after their marriage de
fendant began to he and was cross 
and crahid and abused plaintiff, ap
plying to hor the most vile epithets 
and threats o f personal violence and 
did on several occasions strike and 
abuse plaintiff.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that de
fendant be cited by publicattion to

count'.’ , Texas, plaintiff li fi-n ln''t 
ivere lei;al!y married; that they ci.n- 
*'nued to live logo.her a- liu '..ard 
end wife until on or about t e I'th  
day of January, A. D. .1993. at which 
time on account of th« action, de
meanor and conduct of tho defendant, 
plaintiff wa« compelled to quit and 
leave the defemlant without anv cause, 
excusi or provocation 01. the part 
of the plaintiff; that plaintiff, d’lr- 
ing the time he lived and cohabite 1 
with the defendant a.s aforesaid, con
ducted himself properly and was kind 
.nnd affectionate and thoughtful to 
and concerning the defendant, but 
the defendant wholly di.sregarding 
her marital vows, some months be
fore their said separatiton became 
and commerced a course o f unkind, 
cruel and harsh treatment towards 
the plaintiff in this: that plaintiff 
and defendant lived with the mother 
of the plaintiff, a highly respectful 
and refined lady, end more than 
middle age, and the defendant abused 
and mistreated the plaintiff’ s moth
er who was sick in the bed by jeering 
and abusing his mother who was bed
ridden and say that plaintiff’« moth
er was feigning and simulating pains 
to keep from assisting defendant in 
doing the house work and defendant 
would refuse to do anything about the 
house and would become cross, mo
rose and sullen towards the plaintiff; 
never at any time giving the plaintiff 
a kind word but bemeaning and 
abusing the plaintiff and applying to 
him all kind« of unmentionable names; 
that this conduct lasted on the part 
of the defendant at the home of the 
plaintiff abused his mother who was 
sick until it became unbearable and 
the plaintiff quit the defendant, since 
which time they hsve not lived togeth
er as husband and wife. That the con
duct on the part o f the defendant 
renders their further living together 
as husband and wife insupportable; 
that said marriage relations still ex
ist bet'ween plaintiff and defendant, 
but plaintiff Is desirous of haring 
same determined and declared to be 
at an end by this Court.

WHEREFORE. Plaintiff prays the 
Court that the defendant be cited 
to appear and answer this petition, 
that plaintiff have a Judgment de- 
vlaring said marriage relations be
tween plaintiff and defendant dissolv
ed, for cost of suit and for such oth
er and further relief, both special and 
general, in law and equity, taht he 
may he entitled to, et;.

Herein Fail Not. hut h.'.ve before 
said court at its aforesaid next regu
lar term this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said court, at office In Nacogdo
ches, Tevas, this the 31st day of July, 
A. D. 1323.

I. R. PRINCE, Clerk, 
District Court, Nacogdoches Count 

Texaa.
l-4w Bosen H. Wells, Deputy.

It Is a powerful and selentifle 
combination of sulphur and other 
healing agents for the relief and 
cure of diseases of the skin. It 
Is especially effective In the 
ITCH ING  V A R IE TIE S ; giving 
Instant relief from the Itching 
and smarting sensations and by 
its germ-destr.ying properties It 
exterminates the microbe which 
is the cause cf the eruption, thus 
curing the disease completely.

LIttell's Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used In all cases of Ec
zema, Tetter, Barber's itch Pso
riasis, Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, alao for relieving 
the annoyance caused by chig- 
gers and mosquito bites.

In the treatment of ECZEM A “  
— the most painful and obstinate * 
of all akin diseaaes— it is sne of 
the most successful rsmedi«« 
known.
laali tm M Mtl« ksfll«. lart* iln r  OC *"
JiUit F. lU U U , Mp. tt. Itslt. MO. é

r.HWHWMMWaife

“ We Wreck ’em

New and Used Auto Parts at
B ig D iscount.

—Fsv losS ear Maks of Car. 
Sabafactioa or Menar

OrAw hr

De g e n e r e s  b r o s .
m e  JatAaa S*.

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Suite 2, 3 and 4 over Swift 
Snitb

D en tist
Pyorxitoea, Avolais, Rigge’ Di 

or Scurvy
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

D R E W R Y  &  D R E W R Y  
D en tists

Office West Side Square 
Phone 43

Nacogdochee, Texas.

Office Hours 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Telephone 381.

DR. M. W . f  ’ POOL
Formerly a.«si«tant in Eye, Ear, Noea 
and Throat Hospital, New Orleans, 

Louisiana
Practice Limited to Diseanen of tha 
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 

Special Attention Also Given to 
TFJITING'EYES and 
FITTING GLASSES 

Blount Building. Nacogdoches, Texas 
i.iii ---- — ------------■ '■ .w .1 i ww

When in Need 
of a Nonument
v n r r  t h r  N A O O < u > o cu i 

CEMRTRBT AND ASX THA 
TON 
THR

TO T IL L  TOU WHO OOfete 
B R A U n rU L  WORK IQ V

GOULD
MOSQUITOES ARB 

DYING BY TBE 
BILLIONS!

All over tha Southland Mosquitoes, 
Flies, Roaches, Ants, Fleas, Mites, 

appear and answer this petition and othar houaahold Insecat
that upon final hearing hereof that *Te dying by the hilliona from “ JIT** 
plaintiff have Judgment dissolving the VAPOR. “ JIT”  doesn’t stain anything, 
bonds o f matrimony now existing ba- i ‘ «Jora anything, la perfect-
tween them, for cost o f suH and anch h*nnless to human beings It 1 ^
other and further relief as in law 
and equity she may show herself en
titled to, both in law and aqnlty.

Heroin Fail Not but haet hafore 
said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with yoor ratum 
thereon, showing how you hara axa- 
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and tha seal 
o f said court at office in Nacogdoch
es, on this the td  day o f August, A. 
D. IMS. t

germs and it purifies the air. Over 
a million three hundred thonsand bot
tles used last year. There is a SOe, 
60c and fl.OO siza for sale by drug
gists «rerywhere. “ JIT** is patented In 
tha U. S. Patent Office, adv.

WILL BR Hit ANtWBB WR HAVR 
PLBAtBD THR HÖHT KXACTDia 
AND Wna. P U U tl TOO IF 
QIVKM TOUR OOMMIttlOM. THE 
MMR ATRHTIOM « T n i  A 
M(X>nT BHADITOMR At LARO« 
CB WORK.

Gould Granite & Marbl« Co.
Jackaoavtlte,

Villa left fiv t widows and consider
able financial property.

AN EXHXLARA'nNG RFFBCT
A bottle of Herbine on the shelf at 

home is like having a doctor in the house 
all the time. It givee instant relief when 

I L R. PRINCE, CleTh the digeetion gets out of order or the
DItsrIct Court, Nacogdoches County, b o i ^  fail to act. O a e o r ^ o d o m ^  _  -t a ^  neoessary to start things mov-

T U m . restore that fina feeling of ezhil-
d8-w-0-13-fS B. H. Welle, Deputy aratioaaad* * .

One reasoB for the high coat 
tiring is that thatVa too much o f H.

ty aratioa Mid buoyancy of n th  to which be-
^ y ^ w jy  to perfect bealtlu ffOo.

SWIFT BROS A

The Weekly Sentinel 
a n d ^

Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

 ̂ 1 year $2.25
THB W XBKLT 8RNTINBL 

Oua Tear
And Iha Sani-Waskly Farm 

Severn Moatlto, | U 0

Tifea AdvuBlsiu af Tlda 
Offer
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Williams Luxury 
Shaving Cream

Makes shaving easy. The “Never- 
Say-Dry”  lather.

X

Mr. JuMM á J Latiinir is at horns 
for • fswMisjrs* visit with his wifs 
and childrsn.

Mr. Pst McCarter, merchant of Mt. 
Enterprise, wms a ircnial lilsineat vis* 

I itor in the city Wednesday.
A

Mrs. Coke Murphey, Miss Louise 
Murphey and Mitt Connor of Lufkin 
were visitors in the city Tuesday.

Marriage licenses were issued Tues* 
day to Ebb Wade and Miss Velma 
Rawlinson of near Cushing, and to 
J. B. Dee and Miss Katie A llen ,of 
this county.

Do You Need 
aJBuááy?

..t

^  Williams Aqua Velva
t  For use after shaving A  few 

drops of this soothing, refreshing 
preparation furnish absolutely the 
last touch in luxurious shaving.

Mrs. J. A. Tubbe o f Dorr Creek, 
accompanied by her daggh*er, Louise, 
iras a shopping Wsitor in the city 
Wednesday. '  ,

I

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Flemming and 
daughter, Mrs. Currie, and grand
daughter, Miss Emma Hall, of Mobile, 
Ala., are here for a visit udth relatives 
and friends.

%
Attorney Audley Harris, accom

panied by Misses Lula, Virginia and 
Bettie Lewis Harris, motored to 
Shreveport Wednesday morning and 
fre expected to return late in the 
afternoon.

The Old Reliable Conveyance. The 
Kind That Always Get ' You There

* I •

'We have just unloaded a 
car o{ the best on earth, 
the Hercules.' Come by, 
when in town and look 
them over. '

\

1

Ì

Stripling, Haselwood 6  Co.
The Sentinel is very much grati

fied to note a great improvement in 
I the condition o f "Uncle Billy** Wood, 
 ̂whose recent critical illness caused 
I his family much uneasiness. He is 
I now able to sit up and make short 
excursions about his room.

Mrs. Pred McAuliffe of Houston 
la visiting relatives i|̂  Melrose.

Mrs. Roy Buchanan and daughters 
are visiting relatives in Monroo, L*..

M n. J. Griffin of San Augustine is 
in the city speuding a few days with 
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Pierce.

Mrs. J. P. Sharp left Saturday for 
her home in Cushing afU r a visit 
here with the family o f her daugh
ter, Mrs. F. A. Beall.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Blanton of 
Cumhiiig are visiting relatives in the 

. city this week.

J. H. Watkins o f Nacogdoches ia 
here visitiag his brother, J. G. Wat- 
UBs^-Jaekaenville Progreas, 13th.

Boy ColhM o f Houston is in the 
city for a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W . Collins.

Miss Kathleen Wright o f Hender- 
aon ia visiting in the city, a guest 

> o f Mrs. Sam Stripling. .

Mr. and M n. M. H. Dowling and
% eon of Shreveport came up Sunday

for  a viait arith the family of Mr. H.
# B. Davia.

Praeident M. V. Wynno of the
Guaranty Bank A Trust Company, andf ' Mr. J. H. Buchanan motored to Wood-

1- k ville Monday on buatneas.

Miss N. L. Jackson has returned 
from the Northern markets, where 
she had been to select a stock o f mil
linery for the fall-and srinter trade.

i Rev. and Mrs. M. C. JohnMn ar
rived Tuesday afternoon from Hills
boro for a visit arith homefolks and 
friends, the latter embracing about 

I everybody in East Texas, ail o f whom 
are very pleased to have them come.

Car of Wagons to 'arrive 
this month that we can 
sell yon at the old 
Come in and let us 
over with you.

price, 
talk it

Misses Lucy and Bessie Tates, who 
had been attending the summer school 
o f the University o f Texai at Anattn, 
have returned home.

Mrs. Charlie Spies and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heitman motored 
to Livingston Sunday and spent the 
day very pleasantly with Mrs. McKay 
and family.

Mrs. Alva Loden is here for a visit 
with relatives. Mrs. Loden taught at 
Richardson the past term, but haa ac
cepted e position with the Garland 
schools for the coming yt*r.

G. H. Mynard of Alto called at the 
Chamber o f Commerce office Wed
nesday to make inquiry concerning 

i the college. Mr. Mynerd will move 
here If he can find employment. He 
has a daughter who will likely enter 
the eoHegs in September.

Mri. C. D. Stegall of Lufkin, moth, 
tr  and Mrs. C. H. Williams o f Dallas, 
sister o f Clyde, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Stcgsll this week. Mrs. Williams 
win return to her home in Dallae Frl- 
day.

We are still selling Doors and Windows 
and Gilvanized Roofing. Will pay yon 
to see os on these itenl .̂

Miss Loraine Weaver o f Nacogdo
ches is visiting here as the guest of 
her uncle, Cary Eaves, snd family.— 
Lufkin News, 13th.

District Clerk I. R. Prince srrived 
in the city Thursday from Tyler, 
where he is taking a course in a busi
ness college.

Misses Myrtle Head, Oma Parrish, 
Linnie Butler, Opal McNeil and Mar
tha Hill o f Woden 'are planning to 
enter the college In September.

Mrs. J. H. Buchanan and daughter 
and Miss Louise Moore returned Mon
day night from a delightful trip to 
Colorado and other Western states.

Mrs. Johnnie Perritte of Nacogdo
ches visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Wagnon, here last week.— Mt. 
Enterprise Progress, 3th.

Mr, snd Mrs. George Cranford of 
Nacogdoches were visitors here Sat
urday and Sunday.— Mt. Enterprise 
Progress, 9th.
% - -

Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt and 
niece, Alice Giatx,' have returned {rota 
an extended vlait to CaRfomia, Salt 
Lake City and Colorado.

Mrs. F. L. Usrey returned Saturday 
to her house at Abbeville, La^ after 
a aix-weeka* visit wHh her parents, 
Mr. and Mis. R. E. Means, a ^  o«t!ber 
rslativea.

D. C  Head, taaehar from naar W o- 
den, called at thè charaber o f con - 
marea office Saturday. Mr. Haad ia 
thinldng o f «ntering thè collega In 
Septembar.

Fritx Swift of Fort Worth arrived 
in the city Sunday afternoon by auto 
for a short visit with his mother, Mrs. 
Ella Swift. He was sccompanied by 
Master Furlow Wagner.

R. H. Fatheree o f Tcrroil, Texas 
has moved here to take a place as 
night fireman at the city power plant. 
Mr. Fatheree has a wife and one 
child. We welcome him to our city..

Dr. W. E. Brown and wife o f Mul
lins, Mills county, Texas, are here for 
a few days visiting relatives and 
friends. They came through fai their 
car and are making a vacation camp
ing trip.

C. E. Weeks of Diboll was a caller 
at the chamber o f commerce Satur
day. Mr. Weeks is thinking of en
tering his son in the college when it 
opens in September^ Also he is think
ing shout moving here to live.

Dr. Keith Simpson, U. S. army sur
geon at St. Laujs, Mo., is here for a 
visit with homefolks and friends. Ev
erybody is always pleased to have 
*T>r. Keith** visit Nacogdoches coun
ty, where he wag bom and reared.

Mr. D. A. Walling went to San Ao- 
gnitine Sunday to meet Mrs. Wai
ting and tbeir daughter, Mias Louise 
rotuming from s visit with his bro
ther, R. E. Walling, at Merryville, La. 
Mias Gene will remain in Louisiana 
for an indefinite visit with relatives.

Tucker-Sitton Hardware Co.

Mrs. Louis Matthews, who had 
been here for a month's visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ji Bow- 
don, has returned to her home in 
Houston, accompanied by her sister, 
Miss Ruth Bowdon, w|io will visit 
with her for a week.

‘V »T* »VvT- •> *.« •

DELIGHTFUL HOMECOMING MEETING AT APPLEBY

Fritx Swift and Furlow Wagoner 
returned Tuesday morning to their 
home in Fort Worth after a brief visit 
with relatives here. Tliey were ac
companied by the formcria mother, 
Mrs. Ella Swift, who will visit in Foil 
Worth and Ranger.

Mrs. Will Pres.sler and children left 
Saturday for Houston to join her bus- 
hand, who is employed in the Bayou 
City, and will make it their home. 
Miss Amelia Pressler accompanied 
them for a visit and to assist them 
in getting settled in their new quar
ters.

Just beyond the city limits among i 
tall oaka and bays stands tlm lovely j 

' country home pf Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Thrash. |

' Their four sons havs gone out In
to the world with a parent’s counsel 
and love to help them on their way.' 
All have mada good, and our town 
delights to claim them for her own. 
all four boys, some bow married, re
turned to the “ nest" spending the day 
frolicking about the lawn, devouring 
ice cold watermelona and mother’a 
old-time farm dinner. i

Those present were Fred E. Thresh 
snd srife, Alvah J. Thrash, Dvright L. 
(Red) Thrash and wife. Charles L. 
Thrash and wife. Alvah J has for a 
long time held an impoitant position 
srith the Anderson Drug Company o f. 
Houston, to which place he returned 
Sunday night. A Guest.

Rev. Bonnie Grimes is assisting 
Bro. Garrard in a meeting at Apple
by this week. Morning services at 
10:45 and evening services at 8 o ’clock

Mr, H. B. Floyd and son, Austin,' 
o f Center, were oallcrs at the cham
ber of commerce office Monday in 
quest o f information as to labor con- 
ditiona in Nacogdoches. Mr. Floyd is 
a carpenter and is anxious to move 
here to enter his two sons, Austin 
and Otis, in the college.

Ponltry Wanted
THE POULTRY MARKET IS IN 
GOOD SHAPE AND WE ARE PAT- 
ING GOOD PRICES FOR POULTRY. 
CAN USE ALL YOU BRING. CONS 
TO SEE US WHEN YOU HATE * 
POULTRY TO SELL.

J O E  Z E V  E
. CASH BUYER

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. King and chil
dren, who had beek^visiting relatives 
in the city, left by auto Monday morn
ing for their home in Houston. They 
were accompaitied by Mrs. King’s 
mother, Mrs. T. W. Duncan, who will 
visit with them for a week.^

We have several Tyler Commercial 
College scholarships on hand and 
mve some young lady or young a s a  
«everal dollars on any numbar d ^  
sired. Call and invastigata tUt 
cl-.ance. Sentinel Offlee. dAertf

4

WEATHERLY-TROUTMAN

Attorney W. B. Baten erd family 
o f Houston are here for a fortnight’s 
visit with homefolks and friends. Ihc. 
b i ^  has about recogpred frops a re
cent critical illness.

Miss Anabel Ferguson o f Dallas 
is in tha d ty  for a vacation visit 
with her father, R. O. Ferguson, and 
sister, Mrs. C. W. Hill, and meoting 
girlhood friends.

Mr. C. A. Jones o f HemphOI was 
in the d ty  Monday looking over the 
situation with tha view o f  establish
ing a aales agency for the Star and 
Dorant automobllea.

' Editor Henry Edwards o f the Troup 
Bsyner spent lliarsday night In the 
city and was a pleasant caller gt the 
Sentinel office Friday morning be
fore leaving for Longview to meet a 
business engsgement.

Mr. and Mrs. C^tes Roberts o f 
Beaomont, accompanied by the for
mer's mother, Mrs. M. L. Roberts, and 
sister, Miss ComeHa, left for their 

I home Friday morning after a visit 
o f soveral dsys here with relatives 

,'snd friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bloomfield ana 
ch ild m , accompanied by .Miss War- 
rine Snelling, motored up from Liv
ingston Tuesday and visited at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Snelling 
Miss Warrine is s  niece of Mr. Sncl- 
ling. The party will return to Living
ston in ths evening.

The A. C. Irwins and C. B. Powells 
motored to Nacogdoches Sunday aft
ernoon and report ear trouble galore, 
part o f it boing that they ran out of 
gasolino and, as that coraipodlty ia 
not sold in that d ty  on ths Sabbath, 
they report having had to do "tomo 
tall talking* to get some to get home 
on.— Qanison News, 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Barnes o f  Ches- 
tor, ly ie r  county, were callers at ths 
ehambar o f commerce office today. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bsmes would like to 
become dtisens o f  Nacogdoches, to 
take advantags o f  tho opening o f the 
eollefe, provided they can secure s 
suitable bouse.

Pi ' 'Av ■
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I J. H. Wisely o f Austin, high school 
rupervitor o f  tbs State Edncationel 
Department, haa been ia ths d ty  this 

i wsek holding teachers* examluatioa 
at the colored sonm er normal, in ses
sion hers. ]

■'. •'I .î-îv/

I Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Page o f  Baton 
Rouge, La., and T. C. Page o f  La- 
Fayette, Lau, art vlslting friaiids hart 
and at Chlrsao, wfaers the Page boya 
were bom  and rsared. Botil thoso 
yonng men hold positioos with the 
American Rällwny E xp rM  Company. 
Their mapy friends are glad te  have 
tbam in Hm  dty .

Mr. Charles PerUns, who re
cently sold Us homo on North Mound 
street, has purchased the Frank 
Goldsberry residence on North Church 
street, possession to be given at tha 
expiratloB o f  60 days. Mr. Qold^ 
borry reatryed a Jot fadag  oa Ed
wards street and will at oaoe begin 
the erection o f a neat dwaOlay thera-

Mr. Bemle Weatherly and Mist | 
Mildred Troutman o f Appleby were  ̂
married at 8 o’clock Monday night ! 
at the Methodist church by the pas-  ̂] 
tor. Rev. E. G. Cooke. ¡J

The groom is the faithful carrier | < n 
on rural route No. <5, snd the bride , „ 
ia o f one o f the good families of our 
neighboring town.

The Sentinetl joins in all good- ' j 
wishes for ths happiness o f ths w o r -.« h 
thy young couplo. j i

Hie Sontinel regrsts to noto the 
continued IIIdsss of Mr. Q. W. Ia 
Woodlan, who is confinad to his bod 
with a severe attack of neuritis, 
which is causing Um a grant deal of 
sufforing. Hs was strlcksa two waeks 
ago while at work in Us maiket on 
East Main straet.'Outsida tha acuta 
pain which afflieta him, his former ac
tive life renders U s present condi
tion particularly Irksoms. W# Join his 
many friends In the hope that he may 
soon recover.

*••••••• • eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseseeeeea*  i
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Mossrs. Horace Culp, Paul Woods ¡ J 
snd Joe Langkome, businaas men o f | ¡ 
Henderson, were in the d ty  Monday 
seeking to lease a tract o f land at I 
Caledonia owned by Attorney Mota 
Adams. Tlisy will sink a datp tast j 
wan la an effort to reach oil and ! 
prova the field, la wWdi the actloBS ¡ 
o f  tha gantlaaMB ladkats thetr eoafU 
daaea« I f  fha tent **pRas eat* It irlB 
be a Mg tiitaf for  that neetloB aM  
tha aatfaa eoasty.

It Caaaot La Lent Or gteisR, and la 
Lena Apt to be ^pent Injadideaely.
Besides it is much more eonvenieiit 
to pay your bills by chaek than from 
a wallet filled arith eurraacy.

I f  your check book ia lost we foraieh 
you another without charge. Whan 
you lose your wallet— that’s another 
story.

to
Why not open that bank account hero 
today?

STR EN G THtENGTH Ik. I  S E R V I C E

s t o n e  F o j f j .
National Bank

N A C o G O '  )C N F S T E X A S . ti

m


